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l:;~:~:enSCHOOLBOARD BOGS DOWN
- Some interesting points of view on the part of two memners
of the Northville BOllrd of Education came to lighs.at the board's
regular montnly mee~ing this week. One involved the extent" to
which the board should.'attempt to control the number of public
members of a new curriculum study committee which it aske<J the
Parent-Teachers Ass'n. last month to aid in setting up, and whether
the boa,rd should attempt to say who might represent the public,
and who would be unacceptable.
'
The other arose from'the statement by- one board me~~er
the Northville Record should censor "letters to the editor"
refuse to pti1:llish some letters.

.. It is difficuitto

*

1*

*

tliat
and

:Ie

discuss these issues editorially in a' scl~Il
town without treading on someone's toes - in this case those of
board members Robert Coolman and Nelson Schrader. In justi~e
to both men it should be said at the outset that each has .rendered
valuable services to the Northville public schools for many years.
Each tries, we are §ure, to exercise good judgment in handling
school ~ffairs. We believe that in general they have'succeeded in
doing a' constructive..Qob for the community.
~

Committees

Stalls On Curriculum
Committee IIGo Ahead"

, Northville
councilmen
app'roved appointments
to various
city committees at the April 2
council meeting.
The list of
names and, positions, as read by
Mllyor CIJlude N. Ely includes:
Chief ot Police:
Joseph Denton,
Supi. of Public Works:
H. Hartn~
Assistant 10 Supt. of P.W.:
Lewis Clark
AUorney:
Philip Ogilvie
Fire Chief:
William McGee; 'assistant fire
- 'Chief, Alex LY'ke; captain, H.
VariValkenblJrg;'7 first lieu tenimt, Ward Schultz; second lieutenant, Peter--Gross; secre'lary,
Arthur Mit-ehell.

I

I

I

I

None of us are infallible, however. and there a~e times wh~n ;:;:~~zz::::::::::::~zz~::::::::::::::;
we question their judgment, just as they undoubtedly questio~
ours If there is any important difference between their approach
•OTHER COUNCIL STORIES
to public busl,ness and ours. it)s that the Northville Record 'mainPolice Answer .. ,. p. I. cot 5
tain~ an open door policy which welcomes criticism of its editorial
~.ere To Vote' .... p. 1. col. 6
position. Things that were'said at the last school board meeting I Ml~h. Week
p. 1. col.- 7
caus~ us t? :v.onder if Mr. Coolman and Mr. Schrader also wel~ome :::::::::::~zz~::::::~~zz;::::;;:::::::
publ'c Ctltlclsm.
. Caretaker:
"Arnold Teshka
Specifically, we wondered as we left the board meeting at P,olice Committee:
I
II :30 Monday evening why Coolman would make an issue ,of' ' Claude N. Ely, chair,rnan, and
whetber there ,be 30 public memtjers on the new curriculum study '.John F. ?tubenvoll
committee, or 15 to 20 suggested bv SJp't. Amerman when the FIre Comm1itee:
.
board decided last month to set up the curriculm committee. CoolEarl
Reed,
chall.'Il1an, and
,
,
."
II h
b - f h'
.
Claude N. Ely
man s questIOn, are we sure ate
mem rrs 0 t IS commIttee Finane e Committee'
can 'do the job?" ~ndicate.d that he ~uspected that so~e of the J.>ro- J'Ohn F. Stuoenv~lI, chairman,
posed members wIll lose mterest ana fall by the ~wayslde. CertalOly
and',Earl I\eed "
I "
th~}' will. There seldom is a committee of· any siz~ 'whose every Administrative CommiUee:
member turns out'to be a hard worker and fully competent. Quite
John S. Can1erbury, chairman,
likely this fact is responsible for the original committee being
and JOh',! F. Stubenvoll
somewhat larger. than the board of education had contemplated,
(Continued on Page 10)
POURING THEIR MILK down the sewer last week, the Heslip family, dairy farmers, continued
if it had given any real consideration to the' point.
.
this operation until the milk st~~.ke was, settled early. this w~ek. A, J. Heslip, .9-Mile R?, is t?e
* * oj<
treasurer of the Fair Share Bargaiomg Ass n. Pat and BIll Hesltp are shown pourmg the mIlk whl1e
Mor~ basic tl?-Coolman's opposition to the 30·member com·
.
Bob Heslip and Bill Madigan wl\tch.
mittee, we suspect is fea~ that what he called a "self.appointed"
Chuf~~es
p. 4
curriculum study group will become active in school affairs. This Class~fle~ Ads
p. 8, 9
'
. I •.
-'
'

* *, * *
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I
I
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The curriculum study cOl1ll1littee which was initiated a
month ago as a cooperative project of the Northville Board of Ed·
ucation and the local Parent-Teachers
Ass'n. to study the .community's educational needs is getting off to 'a slower start than
the committee had planned.
'Reluctance of certain members
of the board of education, notably
Robert Coolman, president, and
Nelson Schrader, to approve a
committee with 30 me'mbers representing the public is the ostensible cause of the delay. (The
board's plan had proposed 15 to
20 public members.)
Coolman - Schrader Antagonistic
Re'marks
by
Coolman
and
Schrader following the reading
Members of the Michigan
of a letter addressed to the board
Week Committee elected Geo. and signed by 'James W. Schiefer"
Clark as the chairman this week. temporary cpairman -of the 30man committee, made' jt difficult
Other officers include Mrs. Ma- to escape the conclusion that an
factor in
ble Stenson, secretary; Jack Stu- additional important
benvoll, mayor's oay; Harold Coolman's and Schrader's reluctance to approve the 30-member
WagenSchutz, education day; Cy committee was theil; personal obFrid, publicity, .and Don Ham· jections to certain proposed committee members.
il~on, club contacts.
C~orman asked Schiefer if a
At the A1Jril 2 city council committee had been set up that
was to be independent
of" ,the'
meeting $200 was appropriated
board of education; then added:
for' flags, sta:fits; placards, ban''First thing you know" we'll !lave
ners, stickers and buttons.
a self-appointed group that think
they're running our schools." He
Cy Frid, said that
several
events are being~ discussed for also asked: "Are We' sure all the
the Michigan Week celebration in members of this committee cim
do the job?".
Northville ineludirig a banquet.in
Schrader Criticizes Co~iUee
the Community
Bldg., special
Schrader criticized the proposawards for contests that the com:
mittee' will deCide on, a street ed committee's membership, saydance on Friday. or Saturday of ing: "You've got people on this
that week, and a display of mer- committee that . are not good
chant activities; including pro- workers." He did not sp'ecify
dU;~ a.rld .)nanlJiactured
goods who might" fan into this
He added that "the committee.
pro{luced in the conimunity.
should . be approved
by th~
MicMgan Week will be cele- 'board,"
r
!t"1
brated May 20-26.
'
Coolman suggested to SCbiefe1
that the committee should hold
Mayors Exchange' Day will no more meetings until April 18
find the mayor ill' Saline in when
representatives
of 'th~
Northville imd Mayo!: Ely in Sal- U. of M. Bureau of SchOOl Serine.
vices will be here at the board's
Mayor Ely said that he just invitation to discuss Northville
needs. Under"' this
'passed through Saline once, but curriculum
'he is happy that he is going there. plan, th"e board of education will
"I wanted to go to a small town," not fonnally establish a curriculum committee
until its next
he said.
_
meeting May 7, jof then.
Accompanying
the mayor to'
He also told Schiefer that the
Saline will be' Mrs. Ely and one committee had "gone a long way
o;f the councilmen and his wife. iarthe'r than the board's Qriginal
. In the meantime, the two cities resolution had indicated." Asked
will be workill'g together on M(lY· Coolman: "Are you se.tting up
ors Exchange Day 'Plans.
(Continued on Page' 10)
/
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in(er~n~_qla~. ~d~v,t.rgqU":o
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James W. ~chieter, te!Oporary cha~rman'of the·30-member commit·· News Around }i'ville. .... D. 2 Be Issued Here
vvn
....
tee. The fIrst was that
the
committee
had
"gone
a
long
way
farObituarl'es
p'
9
t
Definite
voting
,places were
' ".
.
..
.. The sec· Sports
.
"p. 13 eSI en s n y
ther than the boarq s orlglOal resolution had mdIcated.
\
established a,t the "April 2 -city
ond 'Yas his remark that. "first t~i~g you; know we'll ha~e a self· Teen N,ews
,
p. 14
People' living outside the city
The Northvl'lle PO~I-l'ced""'artcouncil meeting. An ordinance
apPolOted group that thlOk they re runntng our schools.
Women s News
p. 2, 3 of Northville can no longer a.pply
- ...
establishIng the boundaries of
1
(Continued on Page 101
•
for drivers licenses in Northville ment answered IH calls during
the three precincts
will be
according to a statement from March, 35 more than the same
adopted at'the April 16 meetPolice Chief Joseph Denton this period last year; 'but their col- ing.
week.
".;
\
lection of fmes 'IS almost $200
Although there are three preResidents of Northville town- less than last year.
cincts, there will be only two
ship w,ill have to make their. apA breakdown of' the report,
voting-places: Those voters livp!I:cahon at th,e 1?earborn Town- given hy Police Chief Joseph
ing north of Baseline Rd., in
shIp hall on MIchIgan ~ve. ac~oss Denton aLthe
April 2 council
Oakland county, will vote in
from the .. ~!:~ster pohce, sta!lon, meeting
;follows. <Numbers in Glenn Long's garage, 411 BaseThat off~e,!s
open dally from brackets are March 1955 compariline Rd. All other Northville
A moliGn was made and passed we dor,'t foresee right now. With poor, and ll!bout $3,000 on their 9:30 a.p1.:,4:30 p.m. Tuesday from sons:
city residents will vote in the
9:30 a.m.-7 p.m. and Saturday
at the Northville Township an- the school tax set at 10 mills, the collections. "We'll be about $1,000 9 a:~m.12 noon.'
Police calls answered 111 «76), Community Bldg.
nual meeting to raise the town. taJOPayE!rsjust won't care to have off," he said.
A'Ccording to City Clerk Mrs.
P"er;ons living in Novi town- accidents inve·stigated 10 (8),
ship tax rate to two mills. The any excess."
The proposed two mill tax levy ship
have to make their flp- traffic. violations 81 (86), sum- Mary Alexander, those persons
previous rate was one mill.
Trustee Merriam agreed with will be sent to the county treawhose' precinct is changed will
plications' at 'Farmington Town- mons Issued 77 ('1m, grand larTrustee A. Lawrence proposed Stark.
surer for consideration.
'
Ibe notified by mail ...
ship hall, Middlebelt and Grand ceny 1 (1),' petty larceny 5 (1).
8
a four mill hike, saying, "Another
Roy Terrill, treasurer, said "I
Treasurer's Report
two mills won't matter, then we don't like this two mill hike I
The following treasurer's re- River. That office is open on ~(CO~ntinu~ed~OnP~a~ge~1O)~~~~~ITaXI8
..1
would be covered. If we get an pay over $500 a year in taxes 'port was approved and filed. Rciy Monday only,' between 1 .'P.m.1r--------------equitable adjustm~nt
we could now, but I know that we have to Terrill reported that April 5, 1955 and 8 p.m. '
propose a reduction next year." have it. A f.<Jurmill levy is out of there was $28,704.45 in the treaWashtenaw
county reside'nts
Lawrence asked the other town- the question."
sury. At the end of the fiscal must apply at, ther sherilfif's ofship officers if they didri't agree.
Terrill said the present one mill year, April 1, .1956, there was a fice' in Ann Arbor.
"No, I don't," said D. J, Stark levy is netting the township ap- balance -of $28,756.93. :
One of the(Jiveliest
and best
and Trustee Merriam simultan- priximately $3,300. ''The tax roll
Investments in April, 1955 totattended
Northville
Townshil!.
eously.
will be $10,000 less this year," aled $34,568.90. April 1956 the
Board meetings tdokeplace Tues"We shouldn't be bankers for Terrill said, "because half of our balance was $29,533.96, a deday. evening. '''TaXi cabs, com_.. the taxpayer..s," Stark said. C1If an sales tax rebate will be going ~to crease of almost $5,000.
plaints and
uneJOPected gift
emergency should arise we can Maybury, House of Correction
We see where one of, the leadThe 1954 tax roll had a deficit
''They were trying out a new enlivened an otherwise routine
take care of it, even if we come and the Training &hool."
" of $10,161.27. The 1955 tax defiing drug companies has come out penny weighing machine in the llleeting.
up with a defIcit. Why levy an
Terrill said that the $10,000 loss cit is $7,235,06.
with, a new ap-pul'pose
home Greyhound bus station the other
Taxi Service
aditional two mills just for the will be offset with a gain of
medication
called
"First
Aid day, a remarkable machine with ,. Quentin R. Biddle, owner of
Assessed property valuation in
purpose of possIble expenditures about $6,000 on the care of the
Cream", which. provides antisep- an electronic braIn
(Continued on Page 6)
'
"A man- dropped a penny in the Northville Coach Line, made
tic action in treatment of cuts,
~. i:.."'\•.;;~;t~--.~~~"
abrasions, burns, chapping, sun- and out came a card which read: an application to the board for a
taxi cab permit. At the present
Annexation of a portion of the burn and insect bites. (Probably 'You weigh 167 pounds, You are time the're is no taxi ordinance
, "".,,,~-'",!'
..""-...y~ ("',." -". "
Dlll"fee' school distri-ot and all of good for flavoring cakes and a commuter. You are catching
the Salem school district was stopping
squeaking
of rusty the 6:30 bus to Suffolk.' The man in the township and taxi cabs
'h
from Northville, Novi and Ply.
considered at the monthly meet- doors; too).
was so amazed he dropped in mouth service the area.
109
?f
the
Northville
Board
of
*
*
*
another
penny
and
got
the
same
~- t l1't1
liThe township is not receivNow that the Presbyterian lad- kind of card.
"' ,J, Education Monday evening, with
"Then he spied an Indian in ing good service," Biddle said.
I the Northville board signifying ies have successfully completed
its willingness to take the'll1'in if their -annual Thrift Shop rum- full, regalia and asked him to try "The township waits while the'
Jl1age sale, it is safe to tell how thq machine. His card read: 'You other areas are serviced first."
"' 1; 1 it is formally asked to do so.
Biddle explained his situation
During the past month, Sup't. ladles in other parts of the coun- weigh 200 pounds. You are' an
Indian, You are catching the 7 with lhe use of a wall map. "AU
Amerman and Nelson Schrader, try go about it.
l'eI,lresenting the Northville Board
A weekly paller in Wildwood- o'clock bus J to New York.' This of the taxi services in surroundof Education, met with repre- by-the>·Sea, ,New Jersey, carried was too much. So the man oor- ing. citie's have exclusive permits," he said, "and it's not fair,
sentatives of the Sale.m school the following ad: "RUMMAGE rowed the Indian's head-dress
board
to discuss annexation. SALE, Ladies' Auxiliary, having put it on and stC'pped on th~ ~Vewant ,to ,?ust up these exdusSchrader reported that the Salem cast orJ: clothes, now invite in- scale. Out dropped a card with lVe pe:rm1ts.
1his message: Biddle- suggested that if J:is
district has a good potential for spection, "
" 'You weigh 167. You are a company were to receive an exindustry atong the Chesapeake
• • •
and Ohio track running through
This is truly the machine age. commuter, You've fooled around I elusive pet'mit in the township
the district and that most resi- I Electronic brains such as the so much you've missed the 6:30 i it wOllld be casy for cab owners
: in the surrounding areas to be
dents in the are'a wish to have widely publicized Univac may bus fo Suffolk.' ..
$
•
•
cooperative'.',
their children attend Northville soon be as common as automatic
When we ran the pictorial fea- I ."If we got a caJI from a place
schools, except those in the lower washing machines. These maC1radeswho can go to the present chines will do all our thinking ture page on S~RINGTIME last close to Plymouth we \V.ould give
Salem school. Ame'rman reported while lower mentality machines week, we' had our JPisgivings, it to a' Plymouth cab company,"
Biddle said, "likewise to other
the Salem district's
equalized will do all our physical work. wondering if spring was/really
v~lllation as $629,721. Both fav- There Jis, however, the ev(!J.·con- here or if it was just 'a luJI. be- cab companies and they would
ored annexation.
stant danger that these man- t\vecl1 snows, This week, how- do the same for us, The cab com• • *
made braihs will eventually out- ever, we are convinced spring is pany that was able to do it the
d'inally here. Boys arc appearing cheapest and fastest would gel
.
'
\ AJpproximately a dozen mem- smart their human creators.
THE TO\VNSHIP
BOARD just before their annual township meeting'started
April 2. Seated bers of the boards of education
To iilustrate the point, we' print on the street in their shirt's!Eieves, the business and eVe'ryone would
bright cotton dresses are replac- haye better service."
. h T
A La
- T
r
k
k' d
' .
'o'f the ,four Novi township school herewith some remarks from
.. : Ie f"~,t~, rIg t:
rustee
'. wrence,
rensurer R. Ternll, Cler D.]. Star an Trustee R. Mernam.
districts which are now planning eastern newspaper on the sub- ing the girls' sweaters and skirts,
The township board agreed to
(C<mtJinued on Page 10)
think' about it.
Absent from the picture is Supervisor Mrs. Molly Lawrence who is vacationing in Florida,
(Continued on Page 6)
ject:

Township' Officers Support
Tax Hike At Annual Meeting
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A resident, Mr. Derwood, 1900
Northville Rd., stood up and said
that the' local taxi service charged him 3.33 cab fare to go to the
Ford plant on Plymouth Rd. from
his home, "and that's a lot of
money," he said.
Biddle said that if the exclusive 'Permit was broken it would
be cheaper for most pe'ople to
ride cabs because they could be
picked up by taxi services closer
to their destination.
,
Another
townshiJp
re'Sident
voiced the same complaint. ''You
see sirs," he said, "sometimes my
car doesn't start and I have to
take a taxi. I make about $14 a
day and afte,r income tax, social
se'curity, other expenses and $6
a day for taxi service, I'm broke,"
The clerk asked the man his
name and he replied, "Yes sir,
I'm Grady Thompson. I'm the
'dog' they wrote ahout."
Thompson said that he' pays $3
cab fare to go a distance of 5 6/10
miles.
The taxi business ended there,
but Thompson started another
discussion.
Property Condemned
. "By the way," Attorney Littell
asked, "did you seH your property?'~ ,
"I'm still living there," 'I'hompson replied, "but I sold it ... ! had
to ... now' let me explain that to
you,"
"There's no reason to," Treasure'r Terrill interrupted,
"Could I eXiplain it?" Thompson repeated.
, "We' all know a'bout it," Clerk
Stark' stated:
(Continued on Page 6)

Foreign students from the Protestant Foundation for International students at the University
of Michigan will' present a pro.gram at the regular meeting of
the Woman's So~jety for Christian Service at the Methodist
church April 10.
A luncheon will be serwd in
Richards Fellowship hall at 12:30
by the Filkins Circle.

. * •

•

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bray and
children,
Paul and Patsy, of
Boyne City were Easter week
end guests of Mrs. Bray's mother,
MIs. Mary AleX'ander.

~

...

, Mama Ann, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orlow Owen of W. 7Mile' Rd., was chriStened in Our
Lady of Victory ch~h
on Palm
Sunday.
'
;

LIGHTING THE CANDLES on the Business and Professional Women's club birthday cake last
week were past-presidents and the present club leader. Left to fight: Mrs. Mabel Cooley, the Rev.
Elzabeth Etz, Mrs. Marcella Douglas, Mrs. Beatrice Carlson and President Mrs. Mabel Stenson.

·..

.....

Miss Jill Potts of Columbus, O.
was the w~ek end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Rambeau of E.
8-Mile Rd.

• • •

Card Party April 27
, 'The North'{iIle Mother's club
is busy making plans for ii- card
party to be held at the Commu.nity Bldg. A'Pril 27 at 8 p.m. -.
Table and door prizes will be
llrovided and refreshments will
be served following the' card
games. Admission is $1.

• • •

State CAR Holds
OLV Mothers Club
Conference At MSU
f.9ngagement
1 To Meet April 10
nnounced
.,
The Michigan State Society of
A
The Apnl meetmg of Our Lady
-.

-

~ -

Mother's cluo will be
. of Vletbry
at the home of Mrs. Mar~

.,---..,.,

"
."~-;=:j
held

"'::t~~ shall C. Huff, 5130(} W. 7-Mile
Rd. Because of school vacation
the me'etings will take place April
~ 1 10 at 8 p.m.
• '.;~
Arrangements will be handled
!;!~by Mrs. John Raubaur, Mrs. J.
W. Reynolds, Mrs. Dale R. Rich',t~~
l.~
••,: mond, Mrs. Harold Schultz, Mrs.
"~c.
John Siok and Mrs. Edward H.
,:,l. :"":>:\
Riley.
...:....)-4
~').
~t f -'if

ffi:\
;~

<

;-:}'''l

• • •

New Nursery School
Willowbrook Area '

homemaking

Miss Nancy Kay and Miss Beu,iah Ross of Tilbury, Ont. were
gue'Sts of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo over the week end.

Q

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Palmer and
son, Ronald, of 112 Walnut St.,
have returned from a two week's
trip to Washington, D.C., Florida
and other southern states.
Tlve'nty-five young people surprised Lynn Matzen on his birthday Saturday at the C. M. Hammond home. Several members of
Lynn's class of '56 attended. Lynn
is a freshman at Michigan State
university.

fashions

parties

clubs

weddings

Mrs. George Locke of Marquette is in Northv,ille visiting
her son, Rusty. The Locke's lived'
in Northville on Rogers St. for
several years before moving to
the Upper Peninsula ..

1

, --' :I

, ; "!.t4 Red Cross Drive
J Shortt of Quota
'j

the Children of the American
Revolution will hold thar 23rd
annual conferen>:a.April 7 at Kellogg Center for Continuing Education, Michigan State university,
East Lansing.
. Hosts for the conf-erence are
Anthony Wayne,- CAR'Society of
Lansing; Mrs. Harve'y J. Maisner,
State CAR 1m!sident, and Charles
Goerner, junior CAR pl-esident·
Friday evening. April 6, the
members will have a get-togethe'r of fun and dancing. Registration will begin at 9 a.m. Saturday with 18 socities being represented.
Several
members of
,Plymouth Corners CAR Society
plan to attend the conference.

•

. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Cummings returned Friday from a vacation trip motoring through the
south. They .visite'd Washington, D.C. and in Virginia stopped
in three historical towns in' the'
Tidewater Peninsula: Williamsburg, Jamestown and Yorktown.
Charlottesville, home of Thomas
Je'fferson, was another of many
historical spots they visited.

...

.

'

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Bates (Signe'
Hegge) of the Great Lakes Training Center in Chicago, were Easter guests of Dr. and Mrs., R. G.
Hegge. Dr. Bates has just recently received the rank of commander.

•

"The' Red Cross drive which
•
•
was conducted .by mail this year
and Mrs. Russell Wynings
"I has proved quite satisfactory, but The Atlantic Ocean is west of andMr.Rusty
fIeYo'home last week
is falling short of its quota," said
the Pacific Ocean at tihe Panama from' Florida where they vaca~
Mrs. Bea Carlson this wee~.
Zone.
I fion'ed at Daytona Beach.
- .fl411 persons net yet 'contnbu- I Canal:::~~~~::',
.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Water- tin'g' may still do 'So," she con-, \.
tinued, "let it not be said that
man, 41255 Six Mile Rd., an· Northville isn't on the job."
Mrs. Carlson said that a full renounce the engagement of their
daughter, Gail Ann, to William port on colle'ctions will be given
to the Record for a later edition.
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
King, 116 S. Rogers. No date
has been set for the wedding.
1

•

*

Rev. M. J: Remein and dilUgh:tel', Dorothy, of She1by, O. visited Ted Remein in Sessions hospital Friday and Saturday. The'y
also called on Mr. and Mrs. Perry Taylor. Rev. Remein was-a
former pastor of the Novi BaJptist church. MIs. Remein is spending several weeks in New York
with he'r father and other relatives.

Mrs. P. Folino pulls out' her spice box.
She's got. a system. _ • and a working hint!

"Wh~re is the thyme?" ''Where cupboard again?" Do you ask
did I put'that
can of cherries?" yourself these questIons?
"Oh, has that oil spilled in thE! There is an easy solution and
..
Mrs. Paul Folino of ~50 E. Caay
Eaton Dr., and her cousin, Mrs. St. has found it! Her solution is
Margare't Hollis and famili last our homemaking hint for this
week'. Miss Jean, who is 19 years weMek. F '. .
~
,
..
•
.
rs.
ohno sa.ves covers of
of age, arrived ill. New York boxes _ approximately 14 by 18.
aboard ,the S.S. Haha and stated, In one' cover she places 'her spic_
r
'Mrs. C. E. Woodruff and son, that the crossing took ten days es - layed so the labels are easiCharles, returned Suhday from and was extremely rough.
ly read. Another cover contains
cans of soups and vegetables;
LittlE!t.on, Mass. where they atanother holds canned fruits. A
* • *
tended the funeral of Mrs. WoodMrs. D.£.'McMackin
of Orrin- long, low pan lined with aluminIuff's brother-in-law,
Sherman
da, Caill. arrived in Willow Run um foil contains shortenings, sal:"
Frost.
by plane Tuesday .to spend a ad oil and anything that might
•
I • '"*
,
Miss Jean Waller of Whitby, week with her sister and brother- drip. The' foil can be changed
England, who is staying with her in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ham- easily when necessary. Mrs. Focousin, Mrs. Gerald Taggart of mond of Timberlane. The Mc~ lino knows where everything is
Whitmore
Lake,
visited
her Mackins will drive a new Buick and just pulls out tlie 'cover holdgreat.aunt, Mrs. Sam Pickard of b~~lf
,to California.
·-1..:' t
ing~~e,4eS¥~~*
'or jar.

• • •

,
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''Jjipure tke first plnci .~
to save /lfoitel/ is
in the IJ(lHk "

New Office Hours

Northville Record
43·45

Mon. through Fri.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Saturdays

•

TO~STMn5TER
AUTOMil'c

ELECTRIC

------~----WA r'R ilEA rERI ---

·Now available at a
new low price!
CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES • HEAVY

DUTY TANK

REvi~WING
her panel speech fo; the Bank Women's Conference
at Michigan Statl.; University is Pauline Graham, at right, supervisor of the bookkeeping department at Northville's
Depositors
State Bank. At left is the conference chairman, Corinne Pool of the
First National Bank of Holland.

YOUR CALI.; IS
OUR COMMAND
DAY

OR NIGHT

•••

"Investments are fine, if you cart afford to tie up your money for
future profit And certainly everyone'with dependents' should have
life insurance. But as I see it, the first line of defense against need
or worry is having cash in the bank. It's safe ...it's handy ...it's con-

,

we serve you right
with top quality fuel
oil delivered promptly
at: your call, :regardless of the weather
or anything elsel

venient ...it's profitable."

• FIBERGLAS INSULATION

Investigate

• 10.YR. SERVICE 117ARRANTY

Sixty-nine and a half million Americans evidently feel that way_
Their banked saVings now average p.round a thousand dollars and
total well over seventy-thrtre blllions
the largest reserve for
personal security ever accumulated anywhere.

our

Automatic.Fill

Delivery

. Make our bank your financial headquarters-start
by openinA a savings account wifli us next paydayl

Plan.

1\
'J

52 Gallon Model

Call

FORMERLY PRICED AT $149.00

your

I,

~ow
ONLY

'109m!
J

153 EAST MAIN
PHONE 1~4
....,
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

US

today at·

Northville

190 for

oil or coal

~
~!DDlJ~

needs. Detroit
market

prices

prevail.

'.

.',

C.R.E[Y:·&,SOKt·S:- .., .
·.C6AL·~:&·:FUEL···:C)'IL···:t.O:··:1<:'·;:;:'~"

. " .. ':".'Pjsi'rj';lIfo;:'i~M.a,ifJ,g;": .~r:...
;:·':.,>;i~':'::'\'"
316 North Cente. Str7et·.·

, '

\

... - .Phone Nortnvill~ 190

"

:

.

'..

I

1llIDJ,

I

'.

=

Lool. jor· Ihis emblem-: 11is
yo"r ass"ranct oj jriendly,
depenodh/e, complele bani.·
;ng serv;ce ..

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN , ,
M.ember Fedel'al Deposit ItJSurance, Corpm'at;on
and 117ayne Ollt.County Bankers Associaiion
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 6-8 P.M.
SATURDAYS - 9·12 NOON
,,
'1~" •

<'

·.·"'.·.·.·.·.·.·.·J'rI'rI'r/\l\· ....·.·.·.·.·.- ... ·A.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·
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Women Invited

rI"•••••••

Adult Ed. Dept. Sponsors
County Agent To
Discuss Lawn Care Handicapped Child Series

1fJW'4' ~~?'
(What', your favorite dish? If you will share it with
other Northville housewives, please call The North';i1le Record'. society editor, telephone 200.)

•
,..·.·.·.· YJlAV • ·•• ·.·.·.·.·.·rI'J"J'a·,,·.·.·.·N
· •

"Wayne County lawn soil needs
.. no liming," says P. R. Biebesheimer, Wayne County agricultural
agent. Only when soil tests show
the pH of the soil to be 5.5 or less
IS the use of lime recommended.

rI'

These and other facts ll'bout the
care of home grounds will be discussed by ~r. Biebj!sheimer fOf
members of Wayne County Home
Economics Extension groups and
their iriendS at the Northville
Community Center, Wednesday,
Apr. 11 from 9:30 a.m. until noon.
Women wh<> are interested in
knowing more about the activitieS being carried on in the local
home demonstration
groups are
mvited
to attend this open meet-I
•
mg.
"
Mr. Biebesheimer will discuss
methotis
of ,estalblishing new
lawns and give recommendations
on caring for an establiShed lawn.
He' will discuss weed -and insect
control. There will also be a discussion on making garden soils
more productive.
Mr. Biebersheimer will be glad
to answer individual
questions
and to explain the operation of
the soil testing laboratory.

I

I
..

!I
I

I

I

Mrs. Shafer: spr,ead~ w;,ipped cre~~n over the cake while Bobby,

and Nancy watch.

Health Guild Has
kno'ws that one of the qUi~~Elst M-H
R'
ways to become very vffty POrlUrs. egge eV"leWS Meeting April 12
ular in her home is to start com- "W e D·Ie Al
.. one
The Livonia Health Guild

'a>IGt'~;ry

Can sh~ -bak'e
'C~e?
Y<>u can bet Mrs. Shafer can!
Take the word of one ~f our staff
members ... it is d.elish (t~a~'s our bining the following recipe:
word ior super-super-deliclOus).
Black cherri~ are ~:favorite at
Black Cherry Dessert Cake
the Robert H. 'Shafer h9usehold,
3 eggs'
18101 Sheldon Rd., and Mrs. Sha1 cup sugar
a ariety af ways
f
th'
er uses
em 111: v
1% cup flour,
;for salads, garmshes and £l.esserts.
% teaspoon salt j
The three Shaffft children, Su2 teaspoons baking powder
san 10 Nancy 8 and Bobby 3,
2 tlrblesp<>ons~water ,
agree that Black Cherry Cak~ is
% teaspoon vanIlla extract
their favorite and Mrs. Shafer
If.a teaspo?n alm~nd extra~t
1% clfPs 'PItted Bmg. cher:Ies~
1/3 cup chopped Caliform~
walnut'm;at.s
"
Beat eggs unhlli~t;
graduiilly
add sugar; ~eat. until .l~on.,:col~
EXCHANGE ••••
ENGINES.
ored. Add Sifted dry mgredlen~s.
FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT·
Add water. and e~rac~;.
mIX
ORS,STARTERS.CLUTCH.
~elL Po';!r mto 2 waxed-paperES. _
bned 9-mch r0u,nd, layer ,cake
Drop. cherrles <>vfftbatt~r.
Complete Machine Shop pan~.
Sprmkle WIth nut mea1lS.Bake m
Service ••
Engine
m<>derate .oven (lt5<!. qegrees) 30
Rebuilding
m~nutes. Serve sh~htly
warm
with sweete!led wh.pped cream
ibetween layers and..over top.

.

SUSatl

,

Mrs. T. G. Hegge reviewed "Yle
Die Alone" at the Tuesday Book
club this week..
.
The book wa~ wfltten by DaVId
Haw<>rt~ and. IS a story <>f the
Norw~gIan reSIstance to Germany
in World War II.
The hostess for tll.e club meeting was Mrs. C. E. Woodruff of
Beck Rd.

'50 thW edd.Ing.

Parts for all (ars -

Nov.- AuloI Parts
NOVI. MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

J -' .

A·nnlVerSa r.y
_

.
• Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Poulson of
Milford
celebrated
their
50th
wedding anniversary Sunday at
an open' house at the n<>me of
their daughter
and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jennings of
l1 ..:M1le Rd., Novi.
..'
The Poulsons have three other
children, Charles of Milford and
Mrs. George Scott of Lansing who
were present at the celebration;
and Harold, wh<>lives in OaliforThe common safety pin, now a nia, who was unable t<> attend.
'lznust" in domestic life, was in- There are nine giandchildren and
vented by a man named Hunt one great-grandchild in the Poulin 1849.
son family. '

THE NORTHVIlJLE

will
Tuesday,

Paul Shoemaker, ;ssistant superintendent
of Red!f<>rd Uni<>n
schools, announced this week that
the' Adult Education Dept. will
<>ffer a series of three meetings
f<>rparents <>fhandicapped children who live in Western Wayne
County including. the Northville
area.
The meetings are being sponsored by the Redf<>rdschools and
the Wayne Out-County Chapter,
Michigan S<>ciety for Crippled
Children and Adults.
The first program scheduled
[<>rApril 10 at 8 p.m. in Redford
Union high sch<>olwill deal with
"How the Handicapped
Child
Grows".
Clay Laiferty, of the Wayne
County Public schools, principal
speaker ....for the evening, which
will be followed by an <>pe'nforum question and answer period.
Mary Blair, C<>nsultant on Special Education, Dept. af Public
Instruction, Lansing, will address
the audience at the 8 p.m. April
17 program. Her topic will deal
with what part special education
plays in the community f<>r the
benefit of crippled children.
Returning for. the final ~rogram
April 24 at 8 -p,m., Mr. Lafferty
will discuss problems encountered. by both parents and child in
the handicapped way of life.
,
"Although the programs will
deal in the main with problems
of the handicapped
field, all
meetings are open t<>the public,"
IGaid Mr. Shoemaker.

The three meetings were planned by agencies mutually inter-

ested in the services of the handi-l--:::============:::::::::::::::::::::;r
cappe'd child in Wayne County
and representativ.es
from both
state and local educational departments:"
Redf<>rd Union high school
where all three programs are to
be held is 10cated on Puritan
Ave., between 5.- and 6-Mlle Rds.

\f\JMvM~\J{v ~iJNV

COLD ROOMS
are for the~BIRDS! ~

For a new topping on chocolate cup cakes, try putting tw<>
marshmall<>ws, cut in half, on
top of each cake. Set the cup
cakes under the broiler, using
low heat, until the marshmallows are ~uffy
and goldenbrown. Serve' them while the
topping is still waNl1. '

Bothroom cold in the nlOrning? Bedroom cold
at night? Upstairs rooms cold 011the time? BERKO;
banishes those deep·Freeze rooms Forever- provides controlled radiont heat,,:,where you want
it-when
you want it-In.fanf'yl
•
THE MODERN MIRAClE

S~YSTIM

'Q

V.L APPIIOVID

...RD UNII~

IAIIIO

dlation
WHRV
1600 1C.()".

9:00
A.M.
BUIlar

BOMble.check th811
outslaRdlng BERKO ~ltUrtl:
\Iv Tempered Pyrex Brand .Glens

::::=--=::.:....=.:..::=--:...~

V"

_

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY'.

assures uniform IIN'

BUSS bar

with carbon preasUrll conl4Ct'

1-------------

surge

even slarting 0Ild rr.mni.riglood
Clean, silent, safe, automatic
,
no glowing ele11lent

• •.
•

,

and now....The

conltruction

ti" No starting

VV

At
What. Age Should
..

April 5, 1956-3

Record Want Ads Bring Results - .-Phone
200 and See.

hold its A1pril meeting
Also aD CItL W at 9:4S
April 12 at 12:30 p,m.
The' luncheon and meeting will
be held at the Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian
church, 'Hubbard
CECIL B• ..JACKSON. D.O.
DR. ARTHUR J. MALESD
and West Chiclrgo.
Res. • LiYonia GArfield 2·0520
Speaker f<>r,the occasion will
, - 'Osleopathlc _ DenIIsJ: _
/'
be Miss Laurentine Collins, director of School-Community Re- PhyafcIaD • Surgeoza 249 'E. Main SI.
North~
lations, Detroit public schools.
,
Phone
799
Miss Collins is a graduate o.f
t
14' North CIDJer 81.
~aIlgent College; Boston UniverHours by Appointment
DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
s~ty, B.s., and' received her M,A.
,
later from Teachers College, Col-DenUdPhon .. : Office - NorthvUle 1111
•
umbia Univmity.
During her
107 Eo MaIn Slnet • NorthYUll
long and varied career as a health
education J te,aeher she has been
Phone 71-1
DR. STUART ~ CAMPBELL
associated with Wayne Univer- Oplometrld sity, Universities
of Colorado,
153 EAST
Ohio . State, Missouri, Chicago;
DR. J. K. EAST1.AlfD
120 N. Center - NonhnDe
Wisconsin, U;CLA
and various
othe'r colleges. 'Miss 90llins is,the
-DenHs!Closed Thursday
author af several books on health
PholUl
1102
120
North
Center
Phone )'0
w.ueation. Her 'subject for the
meeting will ,be '''The Inter-relati<>n-of 'Social Agencies".For rese'rVations cal.l Mrs: Ned
Lingemann,
GA-l-[)209, ..!Mrs.
Ward McCain, GR-4-9134 or Mrs.
D: W. LaFountaine,
GA-I-839D.
Reservoations !'!lust be made by .
Monday, April 9.

.'

RECORD-Thursday.

,n~.#',
TfM'

III

i~l~

I

111ICT~.lIM'
JUNIOR

•

'on ....L.

For demonstration and
FREEESTIMATE
Call your ~ERKO deal.r

UNIT
ADDITION ....l IIlU AND STYlfl
AVA~lA.t£

AT

YOUI

OlAtU

Northville Electric Shop
MAIN ST.
0,

write

;PHONE 184

llEllKO, !lox 744,

~<:attre

NORTHVILLE
11, W,,,"ing'on •.
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Customline Victoria

-a new, lower-priced version

"

SAVINO

of America's fashion-leading CChardtop"

Start?
:Many, many First Federal customers have had
savings accounts for their children, opened soon
after'the youngsters were bom. They start with a
small account for the new babi. Then, it's surprising how BUch savings grow with money gifts for
Christmas and birthdays. Later, the, child's own
after-school earnings are added. Besides offering
important training in thrift, this plan builds savings for college, or for a start in business. Savings
here are insured to $10,000.

Current 2~% Rate
. Earnings itart Ibe Isl on auounls
opened by Ihe 10th of the month.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVtNGS OF DETROIT
* WON'T
* GIVES ~CT COOKING
*
FOOD

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

BURNt

ltMPERAfUREl
EVERY POt

AND

A wide-open beauty with
wide-awake power up to
202 h.p. strong

PAN

YOU OWN I!COMIS
AN Artomatk Coole,,1

I

Every

•

DOWNTOWN

THIM TODAY-BUY

NOW AND SAVI

elf " SIC ALLOWANCE ,,,1

FREE INSTALLATION

Acrou

0'.. Lo'oye"e
'rom City Hall

On display today

Plymollflt

HOlln:
Monday thru Thursday
Friday 9:30-6:00
5atur"ay 9:00-12:00

,r

pam' •

•

*1'ricn may ro~ slil/hll;, acrording
to "'dicu/u.u doo/er'. pricing poliCY.

FinorK:iftg

•

Inl'Urofl<o

•

Stofe

end

fl!!'d't'rol faKes' lIce-nst CP'ld htle • If
Y01JI" old C'<Jr Is of av.eraoe value It
should ntOro 'Plan (over tbe down
payMe-nl.

Offer extended for a limited time only'

Ford Customline Victoria

9:30.4:00

Marr Taylor Ford Sales
117 WEST MAIN ST.

.
------------------

v·a

Pnc. lncIud •• a standard fcrd
engine-Ihe
beJI·JDlhtlg tight in tho
....ortd • Two-totl.
Whtto
Side-wail hr"l • MagrcAite Healer _
Tum 'iQnah - Windlhield walheM. •
",11 flow 011 filrer' Od both ait deaner

HEADQUARTERS

Griswold

III

1

glistening inch of tllls new Ford
Victoria is thoroughbred! You can have up to
202 Thunderbird
V-8 horsepower for a
delicious taste of the sweet performance
that's made Ford the 1956 stock car Olympics winner! And for style you have low,
Thunderbird-inspired
lines that collect admiring glances wherever you may go.

THE 1956 GAS RANGE ••• The Most
Automatic range 01 them 0111
AUTOMATlC'Top BurMr with Temperature control
AUTOMATIC Oven Lighting. AUTOMATIC Griddle
AUTOMATIC Timed Oven Controls

tHIS '56 FORD V-8 :tMAINLINER SPF.CIAl"
with all thIs equIpment for only $56* per month

NORTHVILLE

PHONE

1320

_,,""";.

4-Thursday,

April

5, 1956-THE

NOR'NIV1LLE

'''J __

,_'''3H.,.J

RECORD

from. the

PASTOR'S STUDY
The Rev. Peter NieuwkoopJ Paslor
First Baptist Church, Northville

.NIMkl th, Chureb
0/ Your Cbok.

\

after leavin'g this life. There"hav~
The Mysteries of Death
,ne'r and God for all eternity.
been a nunlber af ideas, theories
I have' never preached a sermon (Cf Rev. 20; 14-1'5-21;8).
,and superstitions on this' subJect.
on the subject of Death. I have
How Does It Feel To Die?
never heard of a book written upSince .one cannot, speak from However, there is a book, superon that sub j ~ c t, personal experience we must rely natural in origin which claims
though there m~y upon the experiences 'llnd infor. itself. to: be "'rhe Wo'~d of God",
be. I have
tw
f 1 on h'fIleh ma t'10n Wrl"tt en b y 0 th ers. S'ever 'al A'reve'lation
God 'Almighty in
o ar IC es w IC
years ago, I read of a young man which He sets forth certain facts
have' been taken who' w;uited to make an ex;p~i. which cannot be found out by
fr~m s~cular mag- mento He mixed a portion of pois- man's searching and e~rimena.zmes m ~he paste son for a slow but painless death. tation. He tells us about events
f lve years. L' e on Then I'
'tl d "H
does
ymg d own WI"th a pa d b e- which occuhea; pefore tM'crea~n t 1 e
o~"
side him proceeded to write hi~ tion of this world.' About the CreIt feel to .dle ~y, thoughts and e~erience.
Unfor- ation itself. He tells us about, the
Kate Holhday
m tunately
he could not take us angels, about, thE! 'sPirit world
Ladies Home' Journal. '!'he, other verY far into the valley of the both the good and the bad. He
"Lifting the Darknes of De~th" shadow, he lost consciousness and relates future events with such
by Margaret Blair Johnston~ in was, gone. Those who have' re- preciseness that it actually is Histhe Coronet Magazine. Generally, mained conscious to the last mo- tory written in advance. He tells
rpeople do not like to thin}l: about ments have often spoken Ilf being us about the' coming resurr~tion
Death nor do they care' to dis:' tired and 'wanting to go to sleep. of the bodies of all mal).. (John
cuss it. Perhaps the majority' will Some victorious Christians have 9;28-29). ~e tells us that every
not have the heart even to finish professed in the 'closing-moments
this article. There may be a few to be-able to se'e.the Lord Jesus.
brave ~ouls who find themse1ves Others have called out the n~mes
of an inquiring mind as I do this of loved ones which have precedmorning and will spend a few ed them. Some have ~ressed
moments
considering
this un- the hearing of pleasant music.
pleasant sl.lbiect. After all, my
It is natural
to fear gomg
friend, we should be interested
through, -an experience
that is
for God's word declares that it is new to 'us. The fear 'of pain "and
"appointed unto man once to die" misery give' people most of t}leir
SHOE BLACKING
and the only hope of escaping 'COncern. Myron Prinzmetal, M.D.
Remember when blacking the family shoes was a
that appointment is the possibili- attending physician, Cedars Hosritual second in importance only to the Saturd'8Y
ty that Jesus Christ will return pital, Los Angeles, says, "Few I
night bath? Mother took great rpride in her wellwhile we are still living upon people know they are going to
groomed men folk when, exuding a distinct aroma
earth.
die. No matter whether the' 'end
of shoe blacking, the family started for church on
Whal Is Death?
comes through C:lnc~r, pneumonSunday morning. Re'member?
Death is the separation of the ia, 't1l!berculosis or any other
CHARLES W. BAHNMILLER
soul and" spirit from the body. In cause, the patient usually goes
FUNERAL HOME
Eccl. 12;7 "Then shall the, qust into shock as death lllpproaches.
return to the earth as it was; and He be'comes more .and more menAMBULANCB SERVICJl PHONE 48
the spirit shall return unto God tally withdrawn, slipping through
who gave it". The Bible speaks 'various stages until the end."
of some who will die a second
What 'Comes AUer Death?
time. -:After the resurrection'
of ... Very few people believe that
the body, those who have' re': death,
ends
existence.
Even
fused the mercies of God through among the uneducated
and the
Jesus Christ will die again. This uncivilized
the heathen have a
is a separation bebween- the sin- belief in -existence in'so~E! form

I;

I

Tuesday:
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
7:30 p.m., Bible class.
PARISH
Friday:
Rev. Fr. Anthony Heraty
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.
Masses--Sundays
7, 9 and 11 a.m.
Religious Instruction - Saturday,
10 a.m. at the chUrch.
Confessions-Children,
Saturday,
Adults-Saturdays,
7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-8
and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.
Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade
School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday -, Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.
Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday
before the third
Sunday of the month.
Mothers' Club-meets
at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tuesday of each month.

Special meeting Alpril 8-15 with
Evangelist
Billy Wal~er.

at

MEMORY

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'Neill. Pastor
Phone 992·Rll
Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.
Evening worship.
Wednesday:
8 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.
'Thursday:
3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
,church.

." ,

LANE

\

PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH
Church of All Nations
'8275 McFadden 51" Salem
pastor Elder Jack SkillmaD
1:>unday:
'
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

ELECTRIC

/

WHAT'S

CONTRACTOR
WIRING
FOR UGHT and POWER
FLUORESCENT
UGHTING

--Chevrolet's .got three ••• Bel
./

/

Air, ''Two-Ten'' and "OneFifty." Witli 20 sassY-m-1ed
models to pick from, there's
one just made for you!

•

I

SALES & SERVICE
for
DELCO MOTORS

:ARE YOU

NO JOB TOO LARGE
or
TOO SMAll.

CALL

26t
DeKay Electric

"I:'--;~J""""

-431 YERKES

"'-

NORTHVnoLE

A Ba AIR BUYER?

The Bel_~

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH
Richard Burgess. Paslor
Sunday:
.
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School hour.
6 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal.
Ages 8-13.
6:30, Intermediate
Youth Fellowship.
.
6:30, Senior Youth Fell~wship.
7:30 p.m., Evening Servlce.
Wednesday:
"
7:30 p.m., Prayer
and Bible
study hour.
8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal.

Series bripgs you

la:mries and conveniences you
won't even begin to find in
stripped-down ,"lwogain" models
of higher priced cars. Of course,

I

you also get Chevrolet's own
speclalbrand of record-breaking
performance, with horsepower
ranging up to 225! ~

The new Bel Air Sport Sedan

"TWO-TEN"

TO YOUR TASTE?

its own
'sassy new, styling and colorlul
new contemporary
interiors.
~ody' by Fisher, of course, with
Safety door latches, as in aU
models of the tliree Chevrolet
series. And you get the naileddown stability and the sureness
of control that make driving
safer-and sweeter-in a Chevy!
The ';Two-T~n'~ has

RAY J. CASTERL.INE

FRED

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVn.LE
Comer of E. Main and Church SIL
Rev. John O. Taxis. Paslor
Thursday, A'Pril 5:
3:15 p.m., Brownie Scouts, Mrs.
Nelson, leader.
I
8 'P.m., Meeting 01 Board 01
Deacons.
Friday, .Alpril 6:
,
9 a.m., Co-op Nursery.
3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts, Mrs.
Thomson, leader.
Saturday, April 7:
1 p.m., Children's
Choir.
2 ,p.m.. Harmony Choir.
6:30 p.m., Pot-luck
dinner of

\

DIRECTORS

24.HoU! Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED
Phone

,

.....

A. CASTERL.INE

LI:NE?

CONTRACTOR
/

,,

The new "Two-Ten" /r-DoorSedan

Dewey M. Burrell

265

J

I

• BasementsDitching

"ONE-FIFTY"

FilL YOUR BILL?

It does if you want to own the
zippiest ear in its 'field "with
comforts and conveniences surprising in such a low-priced ear.
You can pi'ck your power- V8
or 6. Come on in and see which
one of Chevy's 20 new beauties
suits you best!

..

"

• Excavating
• Bulldozing

k
"{

•

PRIJE BSTIMAT~

IJHr.at're.abyterinu

Q1~Urt~

EXPERT WORK -

Sunday Services
9 A.M. and ,11 A.M.
Church School for All Departments ...... 10 A.M.
•<,
l,

l~

'"

TO AlRDER-AT

NEW LOW COST. LET US D~ONSTRATEI

America's Favorite...::by a Margin of
2 Million Cars!

(

!.~~~.~.~~~
__
c.~~~_~~~~.~.:.c.~~.~~~:.~~!.~~.~.~~.:~.~.~?~~.~~~~~.~~~_~~~~~~:.:':;,.._.
,
_-_

______

tZl'_G_LA_N_O_RO_U_S_P~~.I.~_~:.:~s:.~.~~.~_~:
~_

Call

Northville

1119

51305 '1-Mile Rd.
Northville
••

I,

MADE

(

Main and Church Streets
Reverend John O. Taxis, Pastor

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES

•
-

The'MW "OM-Fifty" ~-Door Sedan

1

II

...

"-1.-

,
!

eHEVROll'

RATHBURN

NORTHVILLE

560 PLYMOUTH AVE,

•

SALES
PHONE'290

.,
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/

~ora
:
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~

~

.1

•

L

..

""-,,,..

~.
·'~~t'VE.-·lf~tN
'~ighty'

_~

,.

"

'p;lient ~ith y~u:'~'"
~.of it. Then there's the valuable thne you're
Mom. Have~~t caused the sitters any trouble
al~ays wasting-valuabl~ to me, that is-be:when you leav~. And I've been a good kid :'
~ause it's tilne that you and,I should be spend:when you dragged me along. But it's time I
ing together at home:
~
spoke up-and it's time you lis~ened to ME for
And here~s the punch line, ~OlU. You can
a -change. I'm talking about th~ way you do
find tvhat you want-at just as good a pl'ice,the buying for this family
fight here atnong the me1'chants of OUt' own
\ Why do you go miles away to b~y things
community. And you'll be doing business with
you can get fight here in our 'oWn community?
neighbors-you'll be getting personal attention.
Sure, rve heard you say you're trying to save
You'll be dealilH~with the folks who pay for
nl0ney by going to those far-away s~les. But
the schools and parks rll be using soon.
you~renot really'saving at all. Relnelnber how
.Instead of coming home all tired out from
Dad sCJ:eamedabout the extra-big car expenses
fighthlg traffic and crowds, you can do all your
last month? And the day you paid the sitter
.$1.75, and still didn't £h~dwhat you wanted at
shopping right close to home, and still have
plenty of pep to enjoy your family.
the big-City store? Thaf s just the money side

-

I

_

I

'-

\

This Is One of a Series of Advertisements Sponsored By the Following Northville Merchants
I
....

./

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE

RITCHIE BROS. Laundromat

Serv-Self Hardware
Essie l'il:irider - Owner

"We wash your duds in separate

107 N. 'center

-

Phone

,.

370

Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. 'til 9

Phone 184

1~1 E. Main -

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
Ph~ne 1127

FREYDL CLEANERS
& MEN'S WEAR '
We operate our o~n 'cleaning plant
112 E. Main St. -

--

,

Phone 490

Phone

372

A TCHINSON MOTOR SALES
& Gulf Service

"The Friendly Store-Where
You Buy the Same for Less"
117 E. Main -

811

S.,L ..BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
Electric Appliflnces & Contracting
TV SALES & SERVICE
153 E. Main -

In by 10 • Out by l;
144 N. Center - Phone

suds"

SCHRADER'S
HOME FURNISHINGS

Builders' Supplies - Hardware
630 Baseline Rd. -

Phone 30 or 1100

111 N. Center -

Phone 623 ~

SALLY BELL BAKERY

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
MEN'S WEAR
120 E. MAIN

123 E. Main -

PHONE 80

Phone 755.J

D & C STORES;' INC.

Chrysler - Plymouth

~11 E. Main

150 N. Center -

Gifts for Every Occasion

Quality Clothing at Reasonable

124 'E. Main -

115 E. Main -

Phone 1474

Pl'ices

Phone 575

E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
"The Store of Happy. Snappy Service"
Free Delivery
108 E. Main -

Television - Radio
Records SERVICE Phonographs
110 E. Main -

Phone 100

NORTHVILLE Refrigeration
Hotpoint Appliances
Service

12'6 N. Center -

VILLA dress shoppe

FAMOUS STORES, INC.
For Men and Boys '

ELLIS ELECTRONICS

Sales

202 W. Main -

Phone 299

<'

"Complete Line of Bakery Goods
"We own and operate our own bakery"

Women's Apparel
"Layaway Plan Available

Phone 675

-,

"Since 1907"

Northville's
Thrift Center

,~OHNSON'S JEWELRY
& GIFT SHOP,
'

NOWEL'S LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Phone 183

Phone 776

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

Westinghouse

Appliances

43300 7 Mile Rd. -

Phone 1128

THE CARRINGTON AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service
BE SURE - INSURE
120 N. Center -

Phone 284

--

a-Thursday,

Dates!

~~~--~~~-~~~-~:--~~-~-~----....-..--_------------------.,

LI·velyMeell·ng . • •

"1",000Officers Face
·
f CO.
Oll· mg St ar t ed 0 na.% Lr.~'.
oss_ 0 " ommlsslons
Drl
residents who are
P Irs t W a t er W e 11 . ~~' r't?r{hville
e~~ oiific!.ersof the aruned ser-
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(Continued)
"Please,J~ Th~~pson

o

Work was started on the firsJ
of four PQssibie test wells for the
't yo. f N or th Vl'11 e S a t ur d'ay on
CI
the' John Jones property, 8-Mile
near Taft.
.
CounciLman Allen said that 20
feet had. been drilled by Tuesday
.
mormng.
"They expect to go down between 90-150 feet," he' said, "but
we hope to hit water at aboul
100 feet."
,

vices jace loss of the'ir commissiQns under the new Reserve Officer ·P,.ronl.otion Act passed by
Congress, according to Capt. Larry Ransom, commander of the
Plymouth
Air Reserve
!flight
which s~'ves this area.
The new law specifies that in
order to .retain their commissions or qualify for promotion,
reserVlt officers must accumulate
a Jijjilimum of 50 points per year
by attending mee'tings and part"
')
t..IClP\l,mg
In reserve
activities.
Poinfs so obtained"Capt. Ransom
said, not only qualify the reserve
officer for promotion, but count
toward an increased pension at
60, the retirement age for reservists.
Failure'to' obtain the necessary'

SupportT aX Hike ... Novi Twp. Board.' ..

of a million

dollars," Thompson
said, "and his,septic tank is r..unmng in his driveway."
. \ "That's right," 'Derwood chimed In.

.

ms""

'isted.

"Everyone' is aware' of the
facts," Attorney Litte'll- said.
':.Pretty
please,"
Thompson
pleaded." .
The board agreed to listen a:fter they discussed' some 'business.
City Council Next?
The', board began a discussion
.
h
.
.
b' t
concernmg a pone mqUlry a ou
an intercept<lr sewer when Derwood stood UJP and saId "Now
that's w~e~e I come in. This fellow (pomtmg to Thompson) has
a main line afJd everyone taps
water from.him. Now what about
me?"
T'he board, was evidently stun-'
ned by this quick change in sub-

.. ", (Continued)

(Continued)

, ...,

I'

1955 ~as $7,2;4-1,000.~he assessed
valuation', for 1956 IS $3,288.00.
Due to' NgJ;thvill,e Yillage becoming a city',..the tqwnship lost about
half of their tax base,
Terrill said that the valuation
will probably increase' to $3,500,~OObe~au~e of the n~w ~omes bemg bUIlt III th.e towns!tip:
The townshIp ,superVIsor Mrs.
Mollie Lawrence
out of town~'
It is 'supposed that a proposed
budget ror 1956 will be' submitted
upon her return.

"You keep out of my business;"
Thompson retorted.
Trustee Merriam said, "We're
proceeding
against
you
and
against other
people in your
neighborhood too."
And that ended -that.

None

of the" board

members

.

~ew. qf, an~. o,rdmance. regulatm~ aIrports, C\,lldSupervlsor Staman suggested that Harrawood
secure approval of adjacent property owners and' then take his
request to the Zoning Appeals
Board for approval.
"
Trustee Harold Miller seconded' Trickey's earlier adjournment
motion and the me'etil\g was adjourned.

.
Tree Hazard
,
. A'township resident asked the
b
d'f th
uld d
thO
oar 1
ey co
0 some
mg
~~o~r~d~~~h~d.~azard
of a ~ree
Th t
.
11mB'
d
e ree IS a aJ1gee. on raThe Dunbar Drilling & Supply
ner between Franklm Rd. and
,
c
,
j.
Co. of Delta, O. was contracted
EIJ,t Rd._ ..
by the city earlier this year to
Trustee Me~'riam said {that he
drill not more' than four 8-inch
would
h .. r e port
_ 1t t 0 th e prope: autest wells, including one expandt ontles
ed 16-inch permanent well.
ject from sewers to water mains
f
S"
be'cause nobody said a word. '
equest or Igns
.
&
The council hjis an option to
"He (Derwood) lives across the . A reque'st was. made by the
buy 400 square feet of the Jones
road from me," Thompson said owner. o~ Northville A.'cres for
property if satisfactory water is pointS for a satisfactory year will "but I don't know him."
, , county SIgnS to be erected on
found.
result in loss of 'an OOficer's comThe board told Derwood that H~ggerty Rd. bebw~
7- and. 8Please take notice tharan Ordinance has been proppsed~to the
m~~Asi~n,u~dert tlhe 1IaO'wO'0'
u:
he would have to take the mat- Mde roads,
restnctmg
P.,eOple'ONLY ""'OWNSHIP resl'dent at
Northville City Council to establish numbers and boundaries
pproxlma e y,
.0U!lcers
.
.
. . from using that property for
.L
of voting pl;~cincts.
The -following is a summary. of said
... :
...
~.Iah!l '~~, ~;rgtvices.tnoWw
reSiding ' ~~rt~~il'f:th the CIty counCIl In dumping, trash. Tr'ustee Me:t:riam' the annual
t9wnship
meeting
:
.:.:
Ordinance:
'
"
In t .. ..,armm on 0
ayne, an d
S 'tch"
th
.:. t b
k said he would contact the county
M
..:
: ..
South Lyon to Livonia and RedWI mg
e :§tJ.~J~C ·a c. officials.
. ...
_ _
was.
L. Hoysradt. 42680 WatThis O~dinance' proposes the establishment
of
ford area are listed in this <;ate-j to sewers, Attorney, l":4,ttell said
Township ,Gets Donation,
erford Rd. "I jus't like to know
three
voting precincts within the City of Northgory," Capt. Ransom said. "Un- that t,he. Wayne. <?o~ntr Road
A letter was received from Mrs. what' they're doing," he said.
less ,they act soon to put them':. CommISSion has JurIsdICtIon o;v~r M. NorthrUp
stating that the'
ville. the boundaries of :which are
follows:
I....
selves,in good standing they will tbhe sdewer and not the townshIp Northville
,T'Ownship Improve~ I--------,~-=-------- I "-.A{4
_ >-, (a) '.Prec~nct_~uFber
One - All of, the City of
d
th .
.."
oar
"
said,
"Sirs, I didn't
enPIanger th €FlrI'd1chotmnllA
ssflons '
Back To Condemnation
ment Ass n ,. (not an d3:gbe~cy.of board imd'
,
I
•
Notthville-Iying
West of the center line of South Center
ymou
J.,
,or
a l l re.
'.'
t'he towns hrp) was
IS andmg come.here tonight to tal,k about
Street and South of. the center line of West~Main Street
servists in the area regardless of
Attorne~
LIt tell
r~lewed
and since there were same. funds taxis or health stuff ... I really
branch of service, will meet at Thompson s. case. He said. that left in the treasury, the group wanted some information."
and all of the citY lying West of the center line of High
7:30 l?.Dl. April 10 in tQe Veter- the t~w~ShlP board had Issued wished to donate the entire sum,
Street and North of the center line of West Main Street.
a,ns MelPorial hall in Plymouth a complamt to the Wayne County $4.15, to the -townshilp.
"You see, sirs," he continued, /
.
(b) Precinct Number Two - All of the city lying
to consider applications.
~oardt of ?[ealth la~;:ear
reettThe board said that they would' ''I'm thinking of ,buying some
~
t~ve 0 t ~ unsaru,
y con - be happy to accept the money; land Etast of the dump ... way east
East·of the center line of Center Street and South of
j
~ns
on Thomro~ sb~rope~~.
ihowever, Attorney Littell sug- of it. I want to build a house'
,
I.
Baseline Road, plus that area lying East of the center
. °t~p,sofnthwas rle. PI ore the gested 1hat they ask the group there, but in the meantime I want
/
line of High Street and North of the center line or West
JUSIce
0
e
peace
In
ymou
'f
'tt
t
t
t
f
th
to
live
m' a t '1 "
...
It's fun to wear denim duds for
or a WrJ e'n s a amen
or
e
ral er.
Main Street.
I
.
f·me d $50 !Ill: d or d ere d t 0 vaca t e files
\
your knock-about aclivities, behis
property.
.
Other
Business
.
,
Tr~stee
Merri8J!1
said
that
~ccause they ,don't have to be
(c) Precinct Number Three - All of-the City
"Now let me tell you," ThompOther business Qf the evening _cording to the trader pa~k ordmpampered! They have what it
'PIJEASE TAKE NOTICE, That
of Northville lying North of Baseline Road.
included
the adoption
of~ -ap. ance Thom~son could live there'
takes to stand up under long. the foUowing ordinance has. been son started.
,
"
"1£ you don't sit 'down I'll have amendment t the dog oro' . J
for 60 d.ar~ if he ha.d proper sewrugged service.
presented to the Council for the
This Ordinance will be acted upon at the next regular Counsomeone 'take you by the seat of
.
o.
man~e age faclhtles.
...
City of Northville, and that acreducmg the' lIcense rates for un- ,
.
cil meeting on April 16th. The full text of this Ordinance is
didn't quite satl'sfy Mr.
tion upon same is proposed to !be your ,pants and put you out," sexed dogs; and a motion to pur"" 'That
on file with the City Clerk.
Stark
threatened.
,
taken Monday evening, A'Pr. 16th,
"Yes sir," Thompson replied.
chase /.gravel
!o improve the ThompSon, ,but since the board
1956, at'8:00 P.M. The text of the
Mary A.!..exandel·, City Clerk
"Woait your turr," Stark said. townshIp hall driveway.'
. 'Was leaving, he said, "Thank you,
PHONE 400
ordinance is as follows:
'
NORTHVILLE
112 EAST MAIN ST.
,
,
" ,
'Th~~~~~~
~ll:s~i~n~:~'~a~n~d~l~~;t~~~o~.~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
After the meeting adjourned,
AMENDMENT TO BUILDING
answered.
-'h
Attorney,
Littell
said
that
he
Tompson
again
approache'd
the
" CODE ORDINANCE/
would' have the premises conCITY OF NORTHVILLE
demned for occupancy and also
\
The City of Northville
notify the building inspector and
ordains: health
officer
to
post
condemn
a::'
(
PI, YMOUTH, MICHIGAN
tion notices on the ,property.
. Continued)
That Secti'On 1.09, Board of Ap.
r
" of public service.
peals of the Building Code Or"I'm Just a cheap IUle .. '... , 1'.
'.
•
dinan~e for the City of North-" Thompson said, ''but I'm not ,anySurviving Banks are his wife
ville shall be' amended to read as more guilty than my/neighbors.
Flo
d
It
"
Wednesday, Thursday, A'Pril 4-5
follows: • -,
I could have ,pleaded not guilty,
. Y, an a son,
ussell, of,: the
,
hut I didn't have' enough money same adress. A orother, Dr: Rush
STEVE ALLEN - DONNA REED
There shall be a Board of to pay a lawyer ... 'Qoy! they cost Banks, lives in Seattle: a siste'r,
BUIlding A~eals
consisting of money. It was cheaper for me Mrs, Della Thornton, lives in Li-"
not less thall five (5) members to pay tile $50 fine.".
vonia, and another sister, MIs.
Technicolor
appointed by the City Counci1:'You see, sirs," he said, "they Ed.na Bogart, livess in Pontiac. .
NO member of this Board shalt ~oard of health) came around
' '
,•...i.
Friday, Saturday, April 6-7
hold any elective ofIfice and·that
and worried !?e' and worried m.e. ~~fJ~~~~af{~ ~a~H fOU~ gr~d;
(
\Serve_without pay. The !nem- Tohey gave me 30 days to put m'
-,
er,
owar, Da~d
Ii
bers ofjhe Board of Appeals shall a septic tank I couldn't afford apd Dorothy,
and one greatbe appointM-for a term of three it. They gave' me 30 more d1lY~~ g,rand~on, Djinny Banks.
U.~
(3) years, provide'd that appoint- but I didn't have the money. I, ,In addition to serving on the
' ;'
ments for the first year shall be had, a, busted elbOW and four township board;--Banks served as
l;
for a period of one, two and three verte'braes out of my back ... you treasurer
of the. NO'Vi. Baptist
can ask my doctor. My neighbor church and was a meInber- of the
"it
y~~
respectively so as nearly has~the same thing going'on and East Novi school 'hoard.
as ~ay be' t\l provide for the ap- nothing happens to him. Nothing.
_
~. Cartoon
Short Subjects
Showings 7-9
pointment of' an equal number Why sirs he has a quarter of a
FUneral services are scheduled
. 0;;..
each year, depending
on the mil1i~n d~llars and lots of prop- for 3 o'clock Thunday afternoon
,j.
=
SATURDAY MATINEE - APRIL 7
number of members; therea:fter erty ahd nabody bothers hnn."
at Casterline
Funeral home in
~
114 EAST MAIN
RANDOLPH SCOTT in
PHONE 2820
e'ach member shall hnld oMice
''What
is your
neighbor's N:..:.=.or:.:th=v.:il:::le:::..
for the full t~ee (~) year term name?" the board asked.
',r
and s~.rve until theU' suc<:essors
Thompson said that he' didn't
' 1~,
have been duly appointed.
know.
,
')
Technicolor
The Board of j\>pPe'aYsshall
Derwood, sitting on the si~e-plushave the power to make such line
mentioned
a name and
f
rules and regulations concernin'g Tho~pson
said "I don't know
,5i
the administratio,Z: of their duties you and you d~n't know me so
1--"
Showings at 3-5
Cartoons
as they deem ?atl~acto~.
.
don't say nothin': I ca.n take care
I
In cas.e'.of dlssabsfactu>n Wlth of my own business."
,1,
PLEASE NOTE - 5 DAYS - Sun. thru Thurs. April 8 thru 12
an~ ~eclS1on of the Inspector of
Clerk Stark _said; "I think we
BUIldings, except as to daI:!gerous should continue-what we starte'd.
>
IN Al.L THE WORLD NEVER ANOTHER l:.IKE
structures and the. mana~ement If Attorney Littell follows this
o~ th.e department, mcludmg the through we will do the comm~diSlUlssal of e'mployees, an aweal nity a service by enforcing the
may be made !o the B.oard of AP: condemnation of- this property."
peals as herem prOVIded, but if
''This nei&'hbor has a quarter
no such appeal is made, the de-_' ~'~------I
cision of the Inspector of BuildEstablished 1968
" ings shall be final and conclusivE!. .
",'
All appeals shall be filed' in
--.--~writing with the City Clerk,:who
101 N. CENTER 'ST.
asfaris
shall bring said appeal befor~\the
PHONE 200
Board, of A'PpeaIs ~i.thin tbjrty Published every Thursday morn. •
(30) days after the fllmg of such ing and entered at Northville,
, RNERCOI.OR ~
FROMWAnNER BROS. IN CINEMASCOPE AND
:appeal.
Michigan Post Office as second
Nightly 7-9
Sunday Showings 3-5-7-9
(Signed)
. c:lass matter •
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~M~a~ry~A~Ie'x~·~a~n~d::er~,...:C::i~tY~Cl:::::e~rk
Subscription Rates in Michigan
,,One Yellr
$3.00 •
Two Years
$5.00
. HURRYl HURRY I To Our J(E"VI~ATOR_."AND Spring Sale
Six Months
$1.75
Single Copy
.07
Outside of Michigan:
0 •
One Year ..........•...•.
$3.50
Two years
$5.50 •
Glenn H. CummingsbOG,
• Publisher and Editor
f1!June Faulds~.(~
Managing Edilor
Tom Cummi::;gs"
?~
Business Manager
Wm. Yockey-'
_
Plant Superintendent
•
t •
THE RECORD makes'every effort to see that all advertising
copy is correctly ·printed. The
publish en assume no financial
responsibility
for typographical
•
errors in advertisements, but will
gladly reprint without charge that "
part of an advertisement in which
an error Jnay occur.
OPEN A CHARGB
THE RECoRD welcomes com.:
ACCOUNT TODAYI
t
munications to the' editor. The
i
editor will· endeavor to print all
I
90 Days Same as Cash '
I J
letters of current interest, reserv,'
ing the ri'ght to edit such comnfl:l,
"
~
.1,
nications to requirements of space
--.,.
and good tasle'. ,
"
request the editor will'withhold the identity of persons 'sending communications, but all letters must be signed, giving the
I
NOVI'S NEW EDISON AGENCY
NOVI
PHONE NORTHVILLE 118S writer's address, for the informa43039 GRAND RIVER
,
tion of the editor.
I •

HARRAWOOD'S

SALES

SERVICE

was

I

,j

A $UMMARY OF--THE PROPO'SED
ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH NUMBERS
AND BOUNDARIES OF VOTING
PRECINCTS

R'

NOVI

--------------------------1

':1"1'\1::1;1'

I

en

as

I

I

I

I (

,

Publication of
Prop.os.~d Ordinance

fREYDL Cleaners ilnd Men's'- Wear

-

~~~=~ ...

.

I

Ear I B an k s ...

PENN THEATRE

for the best in entertainment,

WE'RE GETTING

READY TO'CELEBRATE

OUR ,S~C9ND ANNIVERSARY
, AND HERE'S JUST A- PREVIEW
_',WHAT'S
IN STORE.l.

phone 1909

OF

_

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

'IOc

"BENNY GOODMAN STORY"

ON THE PURCHASE'.OF A
HALF-GALI10N "ECONOMY., PACK" OF "

all

f;r ...

SEALTEST ICE CREAM

'f-

P .So-Our Special Soda' Offer is still good thru Sato nite
ALL SODAS - ONLY tOe

PAUL'S

=-

I

"MAN IN THE SADDLE"

SWEET S.H\OP

~~=~~~~==~~~~===~==~~~=~~~~~~====~=~~~~~=~~=~',i
q

"The Adventures of Captain Africa~'

"!-

r

THE NORTHVILLE
REC'ORD

ACK

'SERNAS

,

--

PERFECT
f.or the

LIVING ROOM
fo~ the

COTTAGE

WE'RE OFFERING.

for the

RECREATION

"

ROOM

...

~~~':L

GI~E YOU UP TO

'

,S100

for the

BREEZEWAY

ALLOWANCE

for the

ONA

DEN

1956 ,Kelvinalor Ilefrige'ralor
or Home Freezer'

Frisbie Refrigeration & Appliances

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
• STURDY SOFA BEDe ARM CHAIR. PLATFORM

.

pn

,
,

,

, '~~,~
~~r.~~~ i~,'I,;.:,,~t1lt~~I'
~~liJf~ 'J~

ROCKER

OPEN MON. • THURS. - FRI. until 9' P.M. ,',

KIN G,F ,U'R'. NIT U~RE'

595 FOREST

"

,CHOICE. OF .COLONIAL OR MQDERN
...

t.ilrllle~~

IN PI. YMOU.,.H

PHONE'PCYMOU~~"~~-~

THE NORTHVILLE

CL'ERK EARL

RECORD-Thursday,

BANKS

April 5, 1956-11

DIES

Novi TowUship Holds Annual Meeting Succumbs· Monday
After Long. Illness
ProlJosed Budget of
Monday Night

Earl Banks died Monday afternoon.
Banks, who had served as township clerk for a record of 36
consecutive years, died April 2 in the large frame house at 39700
ll·Mile Rd. where he was born 75 years ago.
Banks had been bedridden for several months. Until his reo
cent Illness, he had only missed

$82;500 Approved

Board Meeting
Moves Swiftly Firemen Quell

Treasurer's Report Receives Approval,
Board Seeks Additional Yz Mill Tax Levy ,

-.

>t

,

A proposed budget of $82,500 for the fiscal yeal: 1956·57 was
unanimously approvid by Novi resideo,~s at the annual township
A fast wotking
township
meeti,ng Monday' afternoon.
.
"
'
board too~ care of the business
In aadition to the budget, they approved the treasurer's reo
on hand, answered several specport listing expe~ses and income for the past year. An·additional
Novi's fire fighting ,equipment
-;1 n:;till tax levy was proposed, bringing the total tOwnship)?x
~o
tator inquiries, and voted to ad- was turned out in full force last
1 mill. .
"i
an
journ in slightly less than 56 Friday night to extinguish
aut.omobile fire.
" ....pr9~~ Budget
f,
" ~,•• '
.
minutes
Monday
night.
Inc1uded,lll:,the proposed budg-, southwest'shore
of "Walled Lake
The fire, which occurred at
et were th~' followipg items:. " is now self-sUpporting. A new
46077 Grand River in front of
Such routine matters as police
Salaries (aci.lninis~rative) $14,400 restroom va'nd additional
playRosewood Restaurant, caused apcal1s, building permits, fire hose proximately
Salaries <!public safety)
28,300 ground
equipment_ hllVe ,'been
$300 damage to a
General Expen~e
24,~00 added in the'last few years.
and finances were handled by late model car owned by R. E
Street, Lighting
2,000
Sales Tax
,. 1
Brooks of Farmington,
the board in record time.
Cemetery)'und
6PO ,A9- explanatlOn of the $30,080
DefeCtive wiring in the igniWe1fare _ -Ii
lIOO in: re'c'eillts from sales tax was
The meeting went so fa_st, in tion system was believed to have
Road 'Maintainance
8,000' re"quested and "Staman outlined
been the cause.
fact,
that
Treasurer
Charles
Electioln:xpepse
.
1,500 the ba~is on WhICh the money,is
The new Aune'rican LaFr.ance
Tric-key, Jr. had already made a fire engine, the pumper, and the
New VotIng MachInes (2) 3,000 given,
motion to adjourn before specta- tanker answered the call. ''The
Just An Estimate
The 'sales ,tax is distdJi~ted to
"This. bUdgef i~ -j~st an esti- ~own~liips on the 'bas~s of pOpulator Leo Harrawood realized what three engine's were able to quell
two meetings of thE!
was happening and jumped to his the blaze without additional as- attending
mate," Supervisor .Frazer Staman !~on In th~ ,1950 census.' It goes
q
feet saying "Hold everything ... sistance," Police Chief Lee Be- tow.1ship board in his 36 years
emphasized.
"Soine items listed Into th.e gel,leral fund and I.Suse~
I've got something for you guys!" Gole reported.
(Continued on Page 6)
will undoubtedly be high, others f~r mlscellah~ous tow~shlp exlow"
penses, he saId.
I------,-----~~-----------Used Car Lot
".
, .
.
The questions,
of township
understood the property had been tion, Staman said, " ... there have
,T~e addlt,l?nal tw?, elect,lon roads was' also brought up by a
Harral\vood's
request
proved sold and that a cement, batching port."
machm~
are .. needed,
,Staman spectator. Staman said the townsimple enough. He said he was plant was now considering use of been no concessions
made ...
added,
t~ ~rmg the. totaL num- ship is allotted $16,406. annually
planning to erect a small con- the property.
none were asked. Their land is
ver of ma~hm,;s to SiX, three fo~ for all township roads;' e~cluding
crete block office on his vacant
Staman told Flannery that he now taxed but we won't be' able
each precmct..
"
county 'roads and'state highways.
lot
east
of
the
service
station.
The
did
not know wh,jt the praperty to tax the plant until it is comThe township will be split into
Need' Additional Money
lot will be black-tapped, flood- in question was going •.to be used pleted."
two precincts with ll-Mile Rd.
"It's not an awful lot of Dionlighted and used for selling used for, but he, too, understood that
"We are very lucky to have a
the dividing line. The residents ky," he said, "and each year we
cars. The building will be used the asphalt plant idea had been plant of this size and nature loliving north of H.-Mile will vote nee4 aditional money. We took : I. ~,'"
.
. .
' .
as an office, he s~d.
abandone'd.
cated here," he added, "because
at the' ~Commumty
BId?" and the .ro~d gr~der oM last summer) ,T,HI~'OLD HOUSE, formerly o~ned by]. A. Applehof, is left high and dry as work progresses at
No Permil Yet
many areas make a practice of
,Flannery then asked if Ford granting tax and land concessions
those ?out~ of .11-Mlle WIll vote because we ran'. ou~ . of money... the,new Lincoln·plant.
Now bei'lg used as a field office for engineers and surveyors, the house is , Supe'rvisor Frazer Staman told
at Townshlp Hall.
~ater','Ye put an addit!onal $6,000 scheduled for eventual demolition.
Harrawood
tha~ ~he. ~0W!lshlp ,Motor Co. had received a building to secure industry. In that light,
Questions Asked
intO the mad fund from the gen._~_-'.
board had no JurlSdichon over iJermit for their new Lincoln your . rumor
doesn't sound so
A num'ber of questions were eral fund' to' carry us o,.ver."
the ,p,roblem and that a building plant. Flannery went on to say wild."
,
latter's relatives: Mr. and Mrs. permIt for the structure oould be there were' rumors
put to the board by the specta,An increase of $l,37a.,110' over Oddfellows Sponsor
that Ford
Not In The Book
Russell Taylor and sons, Russe1U secured without. ~i£ficulty..
tors present.
the 1955 total assesSment 'was re- Pot-Luck Dinner'
wouldn't have to pay taxes I on
Harrawood then raised another
''What do the expe'nses for the porte'd, "This' figllre may/seem
,
Harrawood:
V1Slbly stwpnsed their factorY or land.
and Bobby, and Mrs. Hamilton
question. He asked the board who
department
of public safety ij1- contradict6ry," Staman said, "be-' lI'he Novi Od<I!ellows will sponby the board s stand, sat down,
"No permit has been issued to see or what to do to build a
Hicks of Detroit.
elude?"
Mrs. Vil1ginia Noble cause w.e had_an increase or $!,- sor a pot-luck supper at I.O.O.F.
- Asphalt Plant?
yet. .. ," Staman
replied,
"be- private airport in the township.
asked.
• ,436,065 In four of our school dls- h II A. il 9 S . d
d third
cause t.he cost has not ye't been
Easter Sunday guests at the L.
"About 10 local fellows are in
"The salaries of the police and tricts alone. However, we lost
a n!pr
. econ
an
Walled Lake Publisher J 0 h n figured out. We will give them on this," Harrawood said, "and
C. Rix home were Mr. and Mrs.
fire personnel and C9mrrUsSions -much taxable \land,';.wheni.Oak~ E.~g,r~~£!~k.wiJi kbe presented at
Flannery the'll raised, a question the pefrnit _officially as soon as
their
"Ed
and son, David, of Ply- about the proposed asphalt pJant we have had a chance to figure they .want an airport,.for
for the h~ting,
e'lectrical and )Vood subdivision 'b.ecame part of ,tq.e '!im~er.
By MRS. LUTHER RIX
own planes. We had a meeting
inou'th and Mr. and Mrs. David southwest of Novi Rd, and Grand the plans,"
,building inspectors are included t~e city
Northville: We al;io'! \Twelve '. club membe'rs took
Phone Northville 245.J
and . we' fwd nothulg in your
O'Leary and son, Randy, of New River.
in this category," Staman replied. lost tax, asse!l~ments on the land' their, candidates for first degree
Will Pay Taxes
(zoning) oook covering an airHudson.
Also bt'ought ~ut wa~ the fact c~ndemned f'Or t~; new Grand work,' Mathew
Starn an, Jack
Flannery
told the board he
Regarding the "tax4re'e" quesMr. and Mrs. Walt Tuck have
(Continued on Page 6)
that the townshlp park on the Rlve'r expressway.
Kahrl and Laurence Schardt to returned from their vacation trip
,
'to Fl9rida.
a meeting at Clyde Mar. 24.
the veterans
and children reThe' I.O.O.F. reports that the
Mrs. William Gregory has been
I
• c~ve much attention at Christ- teen-:'age dance they sponsored been a patient at Universify hosand Scouts Are Few
mas ti~e:,
:' :.
~,
Saturday w!lS well attended. The pital, Ann Arbor, for the past
Sixth grade students in Mrs. There were no janitors and child- 1928. Annex one was added in the church was torn down and
,At tlie annual Blue and Gold chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. three weeks.
Rowena Salow's class at Novi ren and teachers
cleaned the 1951 and annex two was added another huilt. Stalls were built
'I'
b-Mq~u:t,.~eld recently, the a.~~:,,Eryrin Martin" and Mi. imd Mrs.
Miss Carolyn Gafifne'y and Mr. school have .been busy doing re- rooms.
last ye~r.
for horses. In 1913 dIre destroyed
'Th'e AMViET' Auxiliary' No. 76 Hiary 'renewed, the charter to 'Glen Salow, Sr.
and Mrs. Anthony Olivich and search WOI'k to complete a unit
Punishment
for children
inIt is ·not known exactly where the church, hut it was rebuilt in
of Novijsent a carton 'of nuts to sponsor to Cub !;kouts. for anothson, Corky, had dinner at Fr-ank- of study l!bout Novi.
eluded "a darn good licking" and the first store was lOCated, but 1914. The stalls were torn down
the Veterans' Faf;;ilities at Grand er year. Child Welfare Chairman
ellmuth Easter Sunday.
.
.
sometimes the teacher scrap~ a one Novi resident had an old tin in 1923.
Rapjds -last moJilli and receiv~
Dons Callen presented Year pins
t
'Leola Neely spent the Easter
They co 11 e,c t ~.d mformat~o.n child's neck with a ruler. This type picture of it which the childThe railroad station is almost
a note of arpprelciation'stating that to :Den Mothers and Scoutmasters
,~m~cra s " eet
.week end with Mr. and Mrs. Leo (from the town s cltlzens for t~elr school :burned, was ll'bandoned ren used to make their re'produc- the same 'as it was when it was
the nuts were used for the Spring during the 'program. •
~'.
Harrawood
and Mr. and Mrs. :epor~ an~.eproduced
old ~ul~d- and then redecoratl'd, It is now tion.
built in 1859. At that time eight
Holiday~partie~.
:\ '
" '; A group af auxiliary members
':I' ,I;;. o';,j
John Klaserner after which they mgs m mml~ture. The bUlldmg the Novi Convalescent home.
The first church was built in mail or passenger trains stopped
Pres. 'Laree Bell and Senior, will visit the Capitol City Altxil- ..' The Nov~ Township Democratic returned
to University hospital Iwas don~ wIth cardboard
and
The present school was built in. 1846, the Baptist church. In 1875 in Novi daily.
Vice~esident
Daun Bailey vis'- i'ary in Lansing Alpril 9 for the club . will meet Apr . 9 at 8 pm' . In An n.n.i'A_be r w h ere',s h'e h as constructIOn paper.
ited Oakland County Sanarorium
at Novi. U~on ,hall..
been'receiving treatments for the
The project originally included
Qistrict 3 meeting.
Good Friday' and presented the
At ~hi~ time, the group s ch~!- 'past fiv~ w;e~ks. : . '::,
"
only a history of Novi schools,
--...veterans and children with cupi
Bob ,LaPlante is home on leave but the students became' so interThe' oldest senator in the, 84th er WIll be present~d by Wlllls
cakes. The auxiliary
has preI
Brewer, former chaJrJ~an of the fr9m his Navy ,base at New Lon-' ested that they continued until
,
viously visited the' sanatorium at Congress is 87-year old Demo- ~akland County. commIttee'. Ele~- don, ·Conn. On Easter Sunday the exhibit now also includes the
I
the Chris1mas season, but decid- crat Senator Theodore Francis bon of a new v~ce,presldent w111 there was a family gathering at first store, church and railroad.
ed on Dlster this year because Green of Rhode Island.
place at thiS meetmg.
the home of his parents, Mr. and
. ...,....,,:.-...,.~=-,,.....,,....,...,---,::-::::------ take
- - -Mrs. Rex LaPlante, Sr.
Many people have visifed the
John Klaserne'r, Sr. came home classroom and some of the "old
last week after undergoirug a ma- timers" gav the students addljar operation at Sinai hospital, tional information to add to their
Detroit.
\"
collection.
\
Mrs. Bertha Lyons'is recu,perReports were given by the fol.
ating from a major operation at lowing students:
Carol Moody,
Sinai hospital at the home of Mrs, introduction lmd early education
Alice Noble.
in Novi; Donna Mae Lien, the'
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tornow left first school; Freda Angel, the
last Friday for Indianpolis whe're second school, Philip R. Simenthey ,will make their home. Mrs. ton, the present school; Catherine
Tornow is the former Pat Olivich, Noble, the first store; James FrisMr. and Mrs. Ray Schaffer left bie, the lir~t church, and Greglast week lor a vacation in Flori- ory lJars0!1, the first railroad.
\
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'Novi
Highlights

'inx

•

.4h

Sixth Graders Complete Study of Novi's His~ory

'

Veter~ns, Children

Novi Am V et-.Projects

D
M
Nexf'::Monday'

I

I

dll.
Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson
and Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Atkinson were Easte'!' Sunday guests ~f.
Mr. and Mrs, James Hagle In
Port Huron,
Mrs. Jerry
Farnstrom
(nee
Kathy L~avenworth) was honored at a pmk al}d blue shower last
Thursday evening at the Novi
Baptist church.
Mrs. Marvin Guntz'viller will
also honor Mrs. Farnstrom at a
shower at her home Thursday
WORK IS PROCEEDING on schedul~ at the new Novi pos·t.office, 'Builder Harry Watson repOrts. evening. 4- group of relatives are
invited. Mr. Farnstrom is in the
Electrical and heating',work,is
being d~ne this week anq empJoyees pf Les ':Reimer" Walled Lake service' at Oxford, England and
contractor,
are finishing
the masonry work (in the above picture).
'The building is scheduled his wife will join him there later.
for completion late t~is mont~ and will be occupied in ,May, ~atson
stated,
At th'ht time, the
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert
present post office w111 be vacated and used for commerCIal purpos~.
\
ente'rtained
Easter Sunday the

Accor..,dIng to Mrs. Salow the .
children Spent three weeks on the \
project; interviewing, writing and
building. They are now'working
to put the' information <in book
fol'lIll, with ·sketches. A copy Will
be presented to the schobllibrary.
Some interesting
facts taken
from the reports include:
When Novi was first settled
th~e were no schools, Mothers
taught their children at home.
The ,first school was built in
District 8. The children were
,taught reading, writing and arithREADIN', WRITJN'
and 'RITHMETIC
were taught in the old Novi grade school, according to a
metic. The children did not pass
from one grade to another, but study project recently completed by Mrs. Rowena Salow's sixth graders. Now remodeled and used
as the Novi Convalescent Home, the old school was directly across and about a hundred feet south
from one re-ader to another,
The second school was built in of the present school, Sixth grader Richard Ramsey is shown above with a model of the old school
1864.' EverYone wrote on sl'lltes, which was built in 1864. Punisllm nt in those days, the study reports, was "a darn good Iickin' ".
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8-Thursday,

April

5, 1956-THE

.m'ISL FOR SALE
AKC Beagle

puppies

hound puppies.
after 4:30 p.m.

NORTHVILLE

miscellaneous For Sale
____

and mixed

780 Carpenter,
45-46

1953 CHEVROLET de'luxe, 4-dr.,
automatic
transmission,
one
owner, low mileage. Car in excellent condition. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales.
45
HOOVER sweepers; new 'l.nd rebuilt. Also repair and service
all makes. Howard Moyer, Hoover Sales and Service, % Schraders. Phone 623.
16tf

JOHN BEAN 300 gallon !ligh
pressure sprayer on rubbe;r, 12
gun spray mast, power take-off
operated; Allis Chalmers tractor
model C, 3-wheeler, power takeoff' 16 inch single bottom plow
on 'rubber' 400 gallon stock tank
with float 'switch; 2 section, sprjng
tooth drag; 4-wheel trailer" on
rubber' shallow"well
pump, with
tank. Baldwin Orchard, Brighton,
ACademy 7-1571 days or :AC-925Bl evenings.
44-45
hay.

! miscellaneous

miscellaneous fOT Sale

-For Sale

\

-::--=:--:-::-:-1-------

MANURE,
top soil, fill dirt, ST,A'RT~NG and finishing chick
landscaping
and seeding, free
,batteries, brooders, roosts, metestimates. Phone 999-M.
42-4-5 al nests, seeders, etc.-Cob crusher, baled hay. 14888 Haggerty.
FULLER brush supplles ....Qall H. Plymouth.
Phone Ply. 2B45-W.
Campbell
Northville 987-M12.
45
"
22U
1-1-----:-----=--:-:::-:----:-~:::_;::_1
G
od
h
10
,wo
ranc
ty;pe,
U~ED TELEVISION sets. $39.95 FENCIN
designs,
Wood turned
lamp
tLp. See them at Northville
posts, mail box posts, steel ch.ain
Electric Shop. 153 E. Main. Phone
link
fencing. Many designs. We
1~
Mti
install. 36 months
to pay. All
work guaranteed.
New Hudson
NEW & USED
Fence Co. Phone GEneva 7-9441.
44tf
I

Outb.oard Motors
Marine Supplies
Boat Paint

1952 CHEVROLET deluxe 2-dr.,
radio and heater, 2-tone, excellent condition. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales.
45

BALED
timothy
1240-M11.

RECORD

1949 OLDS coupe, 'black, hydramatic, radio and heater, white
walls, very good condition. See
this one for sure. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales.
45

TRICKEY'S
Hunting & Fishing

1.===::::::::::==:::::::::::::::====:::::::',1

NOVI. MICH.
:HEA:VYCi"inton oats, 70c bushel.
, 'Clean bright oat straw, 45c in
10 bale lots. Week ends 41222 9Mile Rd. Phone 943-Mll.
43-46
CASH waiting for your Ramblers or top trade-in
on your
1956 Nash. West Bros. Nash, In:c.,
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth Phone
Ply. 8aa
42tf

Phone
45-46x

SEE AND HEAR the amazing
new Hammond, Chord organ.
Anyone can play it without taking lessons. For fre'e 3-day home
trial call Dick King at Ypsilanti
657 or 692. Grinnel Bros., 210 W.
Michigan, Ypsilanti.
For your pleasure
organ can be heard
tors State Bank every
ternoon and evening
day morning. .

COUNTRY EGGS. Fre'sh Grade
"A". Farm Maid milk. Phone
Northville 923-JU1.
29ti
,

I

at TRICKEY'S

for the
HOME 81: FAfI..M

43'220 Grand

Several 1954 Floor Models at
VERY LIBERAL DISCOUNTS

•

WOMEN, 20 to I 35.! p.~rt· time. "TRY BEFORE YOU BUY". For JORDAN Dance' Studio.
1B970
Hourly wage 1f,1\4 bo.n"4,s,no ,expersopalized
Beauty Counselor
Northville Rd. Pnone 1262.
perience nece'ssary. Call for per- cosmetil:s
I
B3U
call
Natalie
Hilts,
sonal interview. Brummel Lock- 671-W. Gifts for all occasions.
1;::::::::::::::::::::::::::======,
er Service; 10690jW •. 6-Mile Rd.,
44tf
hill mile ~west o( Napier Rd. I.;;::::::::::::==::::-:===:::::==::::;:=.d
I TREE--- PRESERVATION
Phon~ 1306-W. ,'. "~
45x
I
INCOME TAX FILLED
• FEEDING
-----------..:..--:-OUT IN YOUR HOME
195,5 MODEL ~oJ.1ge refn gerat or, FURNISHED· apartment or house
.
• CABLING'
on or about May 8 to aecomo~2.7 cu. f,t. :'11th 80 lb. freezer
...J By Appointment
,
• BRACING
3 adults. 'References
exumt. Cash bas~s. Phone ~210_-M112date
phone Edsel Rutenbar
• TRIMMING
P.hone Northville
189.
I after 5:30 p.m. or week eMs .• 1p_~ changed,
Phone 900-W ,'42-46
• SPRAYING
45-47x
BOTTLE gas, 20 an,d 25 poulld I -------.,------I
• REMOVAL
bottles. Your, bottle exchanged.
SCHNUTE'S Music Studio, Phone
GREEN'" RIDGE
First house back of depot. Sam
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf
NURSERY
Dickey.,
38tf

OF APRIL

FOR THE MONTH

NOV!,

River

MICH.

7-ROOM frame house in Northville. 410 East St. Call 31l-J
after 12 noon.
45x

BUT A
REAL BARGAIN

Northville,

BUlmER

Phone 763-J

l'
,

I
!

"

at a bal'gain. POSITIONS
45

SERVICE
CbUNTIES

tf

.. 275 acres, excellent
location,
2* mile's from
town.
B-room
modem home, lange dairy barn,
36 stanchions, milk house, silo,
tool shed, chicken house, garage.
200 acres workland. $40,000. 'I,
.. 160 aeres well equipped dairy.
8-room newly decorated modern
home, lovely kitchen. Basement,
barn, 20 stanchions, good milk
house, silo, smaller barn,. chicken house, brooder. $28,000.
• 157 acres on blacktop,
good
bldgs. Dairy equipped. $2.2,000.
.. 150 acre's near blacktop. A-I
level workland. $23,500.
.. 240 acres, blacktop road. Good
modern bldgs. $40,000.
.. 120 acres, good modern bldgs.
110 tilla'hle. $25,000.
.. 70 acres, lovely hoone, dairy
bldgs. 50 tillable. $16,000.
• 40 acres near blacktop, 7-room
home with ,bath. $10,500.
.. 40 acres on blacktop, near town.
8-room mode'rn home. $13,500.
.. 1 acre, new modern '3-bedroom
home, at edge of town. $15,000.

,.'

CANDID
WEDDlli:GS.
Prof~ssionaI cameraman
for the dlScriminating
bridp
Rlld groom
Gaffie'1d Studio ...:.. Commercial,
Industrial,
PortraiturP.
Phone
Plymout~ .72
.
2tf

WOMEN
SECRETA'iiW·t<; pres., mfg.
S'DENOGAAPHJER, Ydictaphone,
attr. 'advimce'inent
TYPIST, part time (office)
WAITRESS, 'Brighton area
CASHIER, rest~uz:ant '

MEN

NOVICAB

127 HuUon

Northville

ENGINES'
- and

Phone

Collect

/

MACHINERY
REPAIRED NOW
-'

WE SPECIALIZE

IN

• AIR .CabLED ENGINES
• MAGNETOS
Lawn Mowers Sharpe'lid

R.
BINGHAM'
FLOOR
SANDING
AND
FINISHING
Free Estimates
-

Phone 890

FARMERS
REPAIR SHOP
Novi

• •

Taft at Grand River
Phone Northville

351
42-48

CommerC"e
Empire
3-8532

tf
I

"....

Authorized

TV SERVICE
We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios

!

• Prompt

Service
ReasOnable
Rate.

•
NORTHVILLE

We invite you to place your
applications with us ,for
other available positions

TWO 15x7.60 tires. Storm sashes
for hot beds, $2.50 and $3. and
5 ft. disc, $20. Single spring tooth
'$20. Also~ douhle $20. 400 ~ick
br!>oder $15. Tux.key fee'ders !1?d
miscellaneous
wire .. Heavy WIre
for off ground floormg. 32325 W.
7-Mile\ Rd. Phone GReenleaf
44741.
45

heifer, ATrRaACTIVE room for lady or
due with calf week or 10 days.
gentleman,
home
'Privileges.
Also Casco 4-can" milk cooler. 16240 Northville Rd. Phone 300210161 6~Mile Rd. Alex.,
44-45x
J or 120B-M.
45
ELECTmC
stove, deluxe We'stinghouse with warming oven.
Was $389.95. Now $199.95. Glenn
C. Long, Plumbing and Heating.
45
l

L

I

I

ELECTRIC

SHOP."
153 E. Main
Phone 184'
-BUILDIHG:NEW HOMES
-BEMODELINGCUPBOARDS
uCeziHcl Ie IDaun4

2¥.! YEAR ola" Holstein

-

NITE & DAY

/.

.,
~

,

STRAUS

WAITRESSE'S
& CURB GIRLS
WANTED

f

FARMINGTON LUMBER CO.
Complete Supply of

BUILDER~ MATERIALS

"

IN NOVI

,

'

43755 Grand River
Northville

IN FARMINGTON

32800 Grand River

308

GReenleaf

AUCTION

*

4.4015

PICK·UP

$30,000.00 NEW MERCHANDISE
HALL OF DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
will have their special auction ,~aleat

VFW HALL - 2652 LOON LAKE ROAD

"

Walled Lake, Michigan
"
SATURDAY, APRIL 7,1956
-

446,DUBUAR
Thru the MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE of .the Western Wayne
County Board of Realtors fo Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMillan. formerly
of Defroif. The previous owne~. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Simonds. have
moved to Plymouth where they purchased 8 ~ome, also ::Ihru our

MLS.
RESULTS, CONSULT

NORTHVILLE REALTY
Phone 129

ALL SALES START AT 7:00 P.M.-

Everything must be sold including power portable saws. electric
drills. hardware
:lools. socke:l se:ls. e:lc. Household equipmen:l.
toas:lers. electric and steam irons. cookware. elecltic appliances.
mixers. dishes, por:lable sewing machines, luggage. electric heat·
ers, electric blankets. :loys, dolls. watches, jewelry. and 1.000
other items.
\
{

BlUNGYOUR

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES.

;!-llllferchandise Factory Guara,lteed.

AUCTION

*

FREE PRIZES/
Terms Cash!

A'UCTIO'N

-

HOME A'PPLtAHCE
H01'~~

Business Services

,

.1,

883

GR'ISSOM

SMALL aspartment or large room
for middle-aged
single man
that is Emlployed as bookkeeper
at Chevrolet garage. Phone 290.,
45
HOUSE cleaning or day work.
Experienced.
Can fjlrnish referl!mccs. Call 878~R.
45

•.

-

TRESS~5
md
BOX
SPRINGS of best grade materlal We also make odd a1zes and
do remake work. See our,show
room at any, time. Adam Hock
Bedding-Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva,a.SB55 South
Lyon.
43tf

Plumbing - Heating
New Installation·
Remodeling
Service Work

-

Electric Sewer Cle(mitlg -

GLENN C.' LONG Ii=~~~~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
. NorlhvUle
1128

CALL DON PED'DI:E
;
For Your
PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB'TOO SMALL
AUicl and Rqoms
GReenleaf 4·46S2
tf

NOl\THVILLE

'A'uthorized

MA

- _.
..
RUGS, UP~OLS'l'~Y,
DURA"
CLEANED in your home'. Use
sarrfe day, colors revive, 'Pile enlivens, no scrubbin& !lr shrinking,
inexpensive
world..wide
service,
mothproofed
if desired,
expert
wall washing. Ph~ne Duraclean
Home Service, Plymouth
1547-J.
45-46x

WILL c'are for children in n;lY
home. 132 E. Main. Phone 795-R. 43300 7.MUe Rd.
~ 45
Phone
FAMILY of two,adults. and two
school age children
want 3bedroom home near schools. Rent
'Or buy if arrangements
can be
made to accumulate 1 or 2 years
rental as down payment. Best of
refe'renc.es.
Steadily
employed.
Write' Box 11, % Northville Record.
42-45x

318 Randolph

ALUMINUM
Combination
doors and
window..
Free estimate.
FHA terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding
46120 Frederick

It DELIVERY

, PHONE

45-46

AllCTION

AUCTION
-

-

SERVICE

WRINGERS. BOLLS. PARTS
Also Used Washers
La,wn -Mower & .
Garden, Tractor Repair

2 YARDS TO SERVE YOlJ

3-CUSHION
porch glider with
cover. Phone GEneva 7-9551. '
,
45

AuTOMATIC

WASHER

>

f

MoClenuzing Co.

Full-Time

miscelianeOllS' Wanted

-SOLD-

st.

HAVE YOUR

Your Dodge-Ply. 'Dealer

REFRIGERATOR
with freezer,
8.7 cubic ft. Was $379.95, now
$250. Glenn C. Long, Plumbing
and Heating.
45

Fowlerville
127 North Grand Avenue
Phone Castle 3·8741
2 BROKERS - .2 SALESMEN

138 E. Main

I --------------

24·HOUR
SERVICE
NORTHVILLE
2902
......

Sales & Service

~

MOVING FURNI~~E
- Pianos
. and electrical appliances. Monday thiough Friday.' Call 749-R
'til 5 p.m~, after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included, call 692."
15tf
,
'
I PAINTING, papering. Dan MerrItt. Phone Plymouth 774-R.
24tf

CLYDE'S Pamting am!"Papering.
My service-your
home beautiful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306 '
Northville, Michigan.
19tf

Mich.

Harmon Real Estate

FOR BETTijR

AREA

Water Healers - Water Softeners
" 18215 Westmore - Livonia
Ph. GR-4-5638 Reasonable Rates,
;-. tf

_•

AVAIJ.,ABLE

DEPOSITORS
STATE HANK

etc.

BILL FOREMAN

I,

new face brick
Ph1me 576:'R.

- Technical

IN/THIS

....
Assume Small Monthly
Paymmts for Balance
01f~ng on C.0tltract

Free Estimate
Choice of exteriori
brick,
Will Arrange Financing

I

CONFlDENTIAL
60 NEW cinder blocks and 1500 SERVING SEVEN

.

2-Door

Built To Suit You

i

1

INSURED • RELIABLE
PHONE lias,---

'-Master Plumber

G. E. MILLER

NOTA

Conventional
or Prefabricafed
• MODERN HOMES
• THYER HOMES
• INLAND HOMES
Also. a Do-If-Youaelf
Plan

,I

Domesfiq .. Clerical

_ Phl·1 W·IIII·a"ms _,

1953 MERCURY

HOMES

~I

HORSE, black gelding, 11 years
old, with army saddle, brielle,
blanket and halter. Phone 3067-R
between 5:30 and 6.
45x
MATCIDNG
double
bed
and
'Chest. Reasonable.
Phone 200
days or 967-J evenings;
45x

LIVINGSTON
EMPLOyMENT
SERVICE

. FOR ...-RENT
.'
Mobilgas Economy
Run Winner

UCENSED

.::=~=========_::::

tractor.
23425 Novi
USED washing
machines,
$20 GARDEN
Rd.
45
and up. 318 Randolph. Phone
883. Grissom Home Appliance.
' HOME-~MAfDE cakes, $1.00. Your
26tf
choice of yellow, chocolate or
marble. Delirered to your door.
Call Penn Papini, 171-W.
45

. REA L ' EST A-J.E~
MODERN
5-room
home,
sun
porch full basement, Ph garage, ga; furnace, all utilities and
extra lot. Inquire 753 Carpenter,
Northville, or phone 7f6-J. _ 45x

Business Services

,

- .

McCORMICK _ Deering tractor
,. wint 2 bottom plows, $75. Also
orchard sprayer, 100 gal. capacSt'
ff
ity, reasona'ble. Pete'!
Olano,
10045 6-Mile and Chllhb roads,
Salem. Phone Northville 1460.
45x

FISHING TACKLE
PREVIEW

Fr~ezer Specials

FRISBIE
Refrigerafion
81: Appliances
43039 Grand River
Phone Northville li8S
(l block east of Novi Rd.)

the Chord
at DepoSi-!
Friday afand Satur-,
42-45

ffiisc'ellaneou's Wanted

3040

Siljes and Service

EVINRUDE
MOTORS'
Also. Authorized Service
on GALE PRODUCTS motors
and most olber makes.

J. W. GRISSOM
1303 -E. Walled Lake Dr.
Waned ,Lake
MArket 4-2206

tt

----==:--=----

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Liability, automobile. Mrs. F. R.
Lanning, 214 N. Wing.
Phone
209.
y
20tf
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HARVEYSCHARCHBURG

BU~ness Services

SPECIAL nOTICES

TO RENT-BUY-5ELL
PHONE 200

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.
REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month.
, JACK G. LISS. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN, Secref.ary

B,u.ILDING
·MAINTAINANCE
aesidential

STOP

\

Willdow Washing
'Walls WashedFloors Washed and Waxed
Rugs Cleaned

af

•

N 0 V,I
·1N N
,

MILTON KAATZ
Reasonable

45-47

RalM

Cla,ssified .Display
Advertisements

LOST & FOUND
The' average age of the repre-l
senllatives in the 84th Congress
is 51.3 years.

Arthur H. Jones
44-46

"

108 West Main Street

Northville,

...-

COCKTAIL
.~.
LOUNGE

Michigan

;t

f

•

\

•

,

<

J

WED~ thru SAT~.APRIL 4th-7th AT
"
GAMBLE
STORE
/'

/

117 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE

PHONE 1127

\

I

PAINT ROLLER & TRAY SET. A real
bargain. Reg{$1. 75.
...! SALE 99c

OPEN THURS-FRI-SAT
UNTIL 9.P.M.
OUTDOOR NEEDS
OUTDOOR GRILL, metal, 14 high, folds
easily. Reg. $3.25 _~
SALE $2.25
THERMOS JUG, lightweight, baked ena~ 'mel finish. Reg. $3.80.
SALE $2.85
SOFTBALL BAT,' select ash or hickory,
full size. Reg. $1.10.
SALE'"69c
CROQUET SET, 6-ball set Mth sturdy
rack. Reg1 $10.00. ---SALE $8.49
ROLLER SKATES, ideal for the small
-fry. Reg. $1.80
~
SALE $1.29
BASEBALL GLOVE, Champion, fivefingered glove. Reg. $4.50 _ SALE $3.49
CASTING REEL, level wind, chrome
platen c·ase.Reg. $5.00
.SALE $3.19
11

,

GARDEN HOSE, plasti~, 5 year guarantee,

·PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHER TERRIFIC VALUES.
\
\

.'

~"\;" ..

_\.I

•

I

..
~

,
•

1

."
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April 19-Co·ordinating
Council
I Annual meeting. Election of officers. Mayor Ely will cut the
birthday 'Cake.
- NO VI April 5-Rebekahs
Degree team practice will be
held at the hall.
April 9-0ddfellows
Pot-luck. supper at lOOF hall.
2nd and 3rd degree work will
,be presented.
April II-Baptist
Church
Quarterly business mee'ting at
the church, 7:30.
April 12-Rebekahs
Regular monthly meeting at
the hall.
April 14 Youth Fellowship Dance
The Youth Fellowship group of
Novi Methodist
church will
sponsor a dance in the Community Bldg.

{!]ommunit!J
{!]alendar
NORTHVILLE
April 5-Camera
Club
'-'
New Mexico by Adolph Schmitt.
Assignment
night. "Old Age
Story Telling".
April 6-0rient
Chapter
OES special meeting at 7:45.

Remember These
Dates!

For the Record " .'..

Committees ...

I'"

(Continued)

,,
(C~tinued)
_ Schrader seconded COOlman s criticism with the remark, "you've
got people on this committee t~l1t are not good workers" and the
further statement that the commhtee's membership should-be approved by the board. He then made it appareni that he might oppose Dr. Robert R. Yoder, of the Northville
State hospital as a
committee member, by cr~ticizing the Northville Record for- having recently printed a lett~r ~ritten by Dr. Yoder which was critieal of all board of educatipii members except Mrs. Eliza Wagenschutz and Eural CWLk,.~.Schrader expressed the opinion tqat the
Northville Record smrUfd not publish letters which might be con·
troversial.
:I<

-:I<

:I<

Building Inspector:
J. Stanley Waterloo
Electricai Inspector:'
George L. Ypung
Mayor Pro Tem
John F. StUbenvoll
Cemetery Committee:,
>.
A. Malcolm Allen,' chairman,
and Charles n. Carrington
Public Works Committee:
A. Malcolm Allen, chairman,
and Claude N. Ely.
Civil Defense CommiUee:
C. O. Hammond, director; John
F. StUibenvolllflnd Earl Reed
Bldgs. and Properly Committee:
A. Malcolm Allen, chainman;
John F. Stubenvoll and John
S. Canterbury
Board of Review:
Ed Welch, 1 year; L. M. Eaton,
2 years; Garrett Barry, 3 years
Bldg. and Zoning Bd. of Appeals:
3 year term, Elmer DeKay,
'Chairman; Essie Nirider
and
Lawrence
LeFevre.
2 - year
term, Ernest Wilsher, Harry
German,
Jr.
and.
Arthur
Schnute. 1 year term, A. C.
Carlson, Glenn C. Long and
'Drake Older.
Planning' Commission:
3 year term, T. R. Carrington,
chairman; Harry W'8genschutz
and Harvey Ritchie.
2 year
term, George' Zel'bel, Ernest
Ebert, Jr. and Lynn Sullivan.
1 year term, Levi M. Eaton,
Maxwell Austin and Gerald
Woodworth.
Northville Improvement
Study CommiUee:
Forrest L. Doren, chairman;
Wilson Funk, Nelson Schrader,

*

It seems to us that a couple of basic twints should be made
against Coolman's and Schr~der's position. First, the board of education is lucky to find a group of 30 private individuals who are
willing to undertake an IS-month curriculum study. Coolman's
fear of a self-appointed committee seems slightly ridiculous unless
he ,wants to have a committee that-will be subservient to and a
creature of the board of education - a committee whose recommendations will conform to his own particular pattern of thinking.

*

*

*

* .

Their desire to have the board of education exercise the
right of vetoing ce~tain committee members if it wishes is understandable, perhaps, but also rather questionable in our opinion.
Not only does this veto power hold the implication that the board
seeks to control the committee's findings, but it also can bring
needless criticism of the board because in the final analysis the
committee is to be only of an advisory nature.

* * -:I<

HARRAWOOD'S
SALES & SERVIGE
NOVI

April Showers
,
of people

Well,

looking

for shower

look no ~arther

thaD: India

We have the different

things

-

gifts!
House!

the un·

usual things that build your reputation
as a thoughtful

as

giver.
-'

India House
103 South Center St. -

Northville

HARNDEN'S

QUALITY PAINT PRODUCTS
AT

FACTORY TO YOU PRICES
SAVE 20%
MIXED WHILE YOU WAIT
~

,-I"MtitlJ

300 v'~~

CH~R~~

. PITTSBURGH

115 CHURCH

I

STREET
PHONE

NORTHVILLE,
873·M

MICH.

S~ L. BRADER'S

I

DEPARTMENT
STORE
,

~'

Features
/Warm Weather Items
'

..

MEN'S DRESS JACKETS

MEN'S UNLINED JACKETS

New Spring Col~r'sand Styles

W:ater ~epellant

$7.95 and $8.95

$3.95

MEN'S GAUCHO SHIRTS

)MEN'S S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-S SOX

Short Sleeves.
Rayon or Cotton Knits

Comfortably

69c

LADIES' WASHABLE SKIRTS

LADIES' BLOUSES

Cotton
Sizes 20 to

36

$2.98 to $5.98
Open Monday,
Tues. & Wed.
from

9 A.M. to 6 P.M,

,~·~CU ..~~ ___

THRU

FRIDAY

STARTS

WEDNESDAY,

7·9

APRIL 11:.

I,~
AMENDMENT TO
DOG ORDINANCE

'

J

For a beautiful, long lasting, easy to apply paint you can't
beat DuPont. DuLux Super White Gloss, Flowkote Rubber
Base, Duco one coat magic for interiors and DuPont #40, 41
and 42 whites for the exterior along with tqe color fast Trim
and Shutter line arc all time proven wonderful finishes.

until

900 P.M.

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE POSSESSING,
HARBORING.
OWNERSHIP
AND
RUNmNG
AT
LARGJ: OF DOGS; TO PROVIDE FOR THEIR VACCINNATION AND FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF VICIOUS
AND DISEASED
DOGS IN THE' TOWNSHIP
OF
NORTHVILLE: TO PROVIDE PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION THEREOF.
The Township of Northville ordains:
That the Dog Ordinance of the Township of Northville is
hereby amended by amending Section 3 thereof and by the addition of Section 19, to read as follows:
SECflON

3

•

I

(~

tir

'.

>

\1

"

I
,
>
r

I

~

19

Should any section, clause or provision of this ordinance be
declared by the courts to be invalid, the same shall not affect the
validity of the ordinance as a whole or any part thereof other than
the part so declared to be invalid.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
BOARD
By Roy M. Terrill, Acting Supervisor
Countersigned:
Daniel J. Stark,
Northville
Township

Clerk

DANIEL

.

~

Township
of Northville
,
~

I, D • .1. STARK, Clerk of the Township of Northville,
do '
hereby certily that the above Amendment to Dog Ordinance of
the Township of Northville
was approved and adopted by the
Northville Township Board at the regular meetipg thereof held
on the 3rd day of Ap91, 1956, and was ordered to be given publication 1n the manner prescribed by law.
,

'r

l
,

~(f~~~~

Open Thursday,
Friday & Saturday
Evenings

SHOWING

IIl'I\

Ct>".......
WIlliAM CAMPBIll·IOHN 'MciNTYRE
3·5·7-9 .
Mon., Tu~

SECTION

$1.98 to ~3.50

DEPARTMENT STORE

fl'l&(

SPRUCE UP HOME,
SWEeT HOME IN SPRING,
PAINT! REpAIR!
WHILE ROBINS SING

Easy Care Cottons in
New Spring Colors

S. L. BRADER"S

e convertible's
are on the
streets in full force, and even
the policemen seem to have a new
spring in their step as they eagerly issue their parking tickets.
• • •
Speaking of parking, Chief Joe
Denton presented the city council .with some very "thought-provoking sugge'stions regarding the
parking meter rprdblem. Joe has
made quite a thorough survey
of the problem in neighboring
communities and we were sorry
to see the ,apparent lack of interest with which . council members listened to Joe's suggestions.

/11

Nylon
fits all sizes 10 to 14

$1.95 to $2895

NOW

\

P0I·Ice Answer...
.

4500 MILJ:S
AND A LIFE

PAINTS

~

Taxi cabs
Councilman
Allen asked the
mayor for an extension of two
weeks for the taxi cab problem.
''We need more' time to work it
out," he said. Mayor Ely agreed
to the time extension.

A nnexa t·Ion.

~ * *

Bring lots

*

Schrader's criticism of the public's right to have its letters
to the editor on matters of public interest published in the North·
ville Record without censorship except as to slanderous and libel·
ous statements is something that we cannot understand.
If the
Record had refused to print Dr. Yoder's criticism of the school
board, except Mrs. Wagenschutz
and Eural Clark, it would have
been a clear suppression of the right of an il!dividual to criticize
public officials. If the Record were to refuse to print letters on
controversia~ subjects of public interest, or with which its editor
might disagree personally, it would quickly lose its integrity as a
quasi-public
instimtion.
At the same time, it would take away
from its readers the right to a public forum where they may air
their grievances or otherwise comment on subjects that are of
importance to the community.
I
*
.
••
-.
(Continued)
We hope that both Mr. Coolman and Mr. Schrader WIll con_
elude after more mature consideration
that their apparent
fear to
consolidate
attended
the
of public participation
in school affairs and other matters of gen- NOl1thville board meeting to disera 1 interest is unwarranted.
To us, it is a healthy manifestation
cus~ .the matter and to he~r t~e
of civic interest that can only result in maintenance of a good and deCISIon of the pur;fee dIstrIct
.
board on What, pOl'tIon of that
progressIve
school system.
dIstrict should 'be annexed to
,
Northville. Paul Beard, a Durfee'
Following the ctiticism of, the Mrs. Secord, Mrs .. Richard Nash, board mern'ber said there is no
curi"lculum committee by Cool- Essie' Nirider, Wilford Wilson, question but that- Durfee district
man and Schrader S~hie;fe'r 'in- Mrs. .Douglas Bolton,
Charles reSIdents south of 8-Mile Rd. are
d. t d th t th
'
·tt
·U Lapham, Mrs. Lee Bowring, Mrs. practically
unanimous
in their
Ica e
a
e ~ommi e.e W1
Kalin Johnson, Dou~las Lorenz, desire to be brought into the'
meet Thursday, Apn,l 5 m the Mrs. Harold Wagenschutz, Mrs. Northville district. He said there
CommunIty Bldg. as planned so DeLaGardI'e and I an El
.
d' . .
f
..
he can report the attItude of the
v
y.
IS now a. IVISI?n 0 .opmIOn
school iboard. He will also tell the
Teaching staff representatives
among. reSIdents m the fIrst one.
,are
Rosella Lee', Patnca Dorrian, haM mIle north of 8-MIle'Rd. becom:nllttee of. the Jillan .or the Catherine
Giltner 'and Merntt cause of their' fe'ar th'at their
AprIl 18 ~eetmg WIth the U. of Meaker. High school students se- school tax will be higher if they
M. comnuttee
and ask them to lected by, the student council in- come
'th No th'11
Ed
d
attend the meeting,
WI
r VI e.
mun,
Committee Members 'Named
elude' Gary Holman, Ken Krezel, P. Yerkes
seconded
Beard s
'
. I
t d
't Elsa Couse andJayne
Hammond. statement about the area north
T h e curncu.um s u y COroml- E. V. Ellison, high school prin- of 8-Mile' Rd.
tee merrfuerhshllPbh.adJet~n work- Icipal, is also serving and there are
After considerable
discussion
ed .out on t e, aSls
e po~u- to be one or more membeJ:S of the Durfee members decided to defer
latlon fo~ec~st for the NorthVIlle board of education or board re- taking defmite actIOn on ~p1itting
school dlstnct over the next 10 presentatives
th d' t . t
n th
Id t d
years. Its membership as submit,',
'
e I~ nc, un I
ey cou s u y
ted to the board of education for
CommIttee m~mbers who ~t- the situatIon furt~e'r an~ pere roval included Schiefer, as tended th: bOaJ:4. of education ha~s hold. a pu'b!lc meetmg of
t:~porary
chairman; Dr. Robert meetmg WIth SchIefer we're Mrs. resl~e~ts m (the adifec,l:eda.rea.
Yoder, Francis Gazlay, Robert La.w~encli Hahn and Mrs. Jaok
WIlham .M7dl);'n, supermtenH t K n'e'th Conley F R WIlhs.
dent of NOVIdlstnct No.8 schools,
s:;o~le, e1lfnid P. Gaili, Mrs:
\
•
!\ugge.sted.to the Northville' board
H'
a
Mrs LawreltCe Hahn
that It mIght be mutually beneM~~ B~il McCoU and John Gib~
f~cial.if certain irregula~ border
.
SItuatIons were to be straightened
sO~lso Mrs. Thea Budek, M;S']
, (Continued)
.
ou~ at .the time of the' Novi con'll- W'll'
C
P W'l l
JuveOlIe cases 1 (2), vandalIsm sohdahon.
J.ac k T
W 1 ISl' t 1 IF
am ~umA' Cl'm- cases 1 (none), breaking and en• • •
lam ernp eon,
ranClS.
.
Th e b oar d also approved perltRaG
~ Gm'y Niece - t ermg
case'S none ()none, prow 1on,
y
regerson,
' er calls 1 (2), mi~
persons 2 mitting Jame's Morris, Northville
(3), recovered persons 2 (3).
safety patrol captain, to attend
'Autos stolen 6 (none), autos re- the 1958 National School Safety
covered 6 (none), bicycles stol- Patrol Assembly in Washington
en none (I), bicyde's recovered May 4 and 5 as a guest of the
none (I), uttering and publishing Automobile Club of Michigan.
cases none (2), fo['gery cases none The Auto Ch.ili is inviting 135
(none), arrests 14 (9), court cases Michigan safety patroi captains
14 (9), to DeHoCo none (none), from did'ferent towns and cities
to Eloise 1 (none). •
to make the free all-eXlpense tour
, Persons bitten by dogs none to the nation's capitol.
(1), 'Persons
bitten
by cat 1
• • •
(none). dogs under observation,
Approval also was given to renone 0), cats under observation newal of insurance policies in the
1 (none), dogs destroyed 4 (4), aggregate' amou,nt of $253,145
cats destroyed I (none), dogs re- which expire this year and for
claimed and owners fined none which the Carrington Agency is
(4), windows found open and un- broker. A tabulation of all school
scr~ened 2 (2), doors found un- insurance policies presented to
locked 2 (7).
the board by Sup't. Amennan
TeletY'Pe messages sent out 17 showed the Carrington
age!ncy
(4), drivers license revoked none having school. policies totaling
(none), suicides 1 (none), total $658,605, ,;aloom agency $292,440
fines collected $628 ($823).
and Lanning agency $48,000.

Merrill Sweet, A. M. Allen and
Earl Reed.
He'alth and Welfare Committee:
Claude N. Ely, chairman, and
A. Malcolm MIen.
Purchasing Officer:
Mary, Alexander
Budget Officer:
A. R. Clarke
Co-ordinaiing Council
Representative:
John S. Canterbury
_
Michigan Municipal League
Contact Man:
John S. Cantenbury
Contract for Gas
.
App,roval was given for the city
to enter into a contract with
Standard' Oil Co. for a 1,000 gallan gas tank and ,pump. Gas and
oil will be. sold to the city at
wholesale cost. The council said.
that the savings, to the city would
be approximately
14 cents per
gallon including the 8 cents tax
discount and 6 cents wholesale
discount.
'

J: STARK,

ClerK

P & A Theatre Getsl ,
~--.-;.---...;;.._.--_--------~"The Treatment"
SECOND OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY-EST.

1868-
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Boy, 9, Scalped;
50 Stitches Taken

The P & A Theatre, Northville's only moyie house, is getting
the treatment these days mud~ to the enjoyment of its patrons.
A complete job of redecorating is under way according to
owners, Edward Hohler and Ralph Ruben.
'
"We've had the theatre a year and a half," Hohler said, "and
we know that Northville deserves I ------------I
better accomoctatlons so that's I
what we aim to do ... give the
or ura
community a better the'atre. The I '.
revamp job is for their comfort. I,
We want our customers to be sat•

F

Isfled."
Everything

Gets Painted

R

IS'

A nine-year old boy narrowly
escaped death Saturday afternoon
whIle playing in hiS grandfather's
barn.

erVICe

John Gibson~ Jr. was swinging
on a rope that carries hay bales
into the barn when a 30-pound
wheel came off the track above
and hit him, tearing half of his
scalp.

Mlch Bell Plans
000 P rogram
,
I! $3' 500,,,_
I

The former drab color, (rememThe MichIgan Bell Telephone
I bel' that "ICky" brown?) has been
I
1 changed to light, bright, eye-apCo. WIll spend approximately
I pealmg shades.
_/
$:J,500,000to expand and Improve
rural service m 1956, Hans P. ~
The ,ceiling and arches have Andreasen, the company's fal m
been pamted beIge; the walls are' telephone
manager,
announced
chartreuse; and the da-do and thiS week.
ladlator screens are now Kelly
green. By the' way, it took three
Expenditures
thIS year will
,
,,
men eIght days to pamt the 24- raise the co~pany's total outlay
ioot cellmg.
for servIce m rural areas during
.
the postwar period to $31,~00,00U.
The lobby WIll be paInted sevHIgh on the list of Improveera I dUlerent
colols and the ments scheduled for thiS year is
lounges WIll be' pamte.d to com- the conversIOn 01 lIve of the re-r
plement the lobby color themes. mammg eIght magneto or "crank
Arrangements have been made type" exchanges to diaL operatIOn.
to clean, varnIsh and recushIOn 'lne remammg three are schedrhe Sl=',,[;.
,
uled to be changed over to dIal 'I
With the light, clean, new look, next year.
I
"
eV,en the sCleen looks bigger,
A new development, called a
Manager Charles PIckeral
has "I ural carrier system" _ so calls,ld.
ed because one paIt of wires can
.t'The entire' pUl'p6Se is to make b.e used to pr~vide fo~r dIfferent
the theatre a cozy pLace," said CIrCUIts wI1.1 be maugurated
decorator, Pierre Del Montier.
thIS year. The equipment has
been thoroughly tested m fIeld
The redecorating job, estimat- tnals and WIll be utihze'd to exUP IN THE AIR, Decorator P. Del Montier put's the finishing
e'd"'at between $4,000 and $5,000, tend telephone servICe to more
is being done by the Farmington farm famIlies t'hroughout Michi- touches on wall brie-a-brae at the P & A Theatre.

I

I

I

I

CO-OPERA TIVE
NURSERY NEWS

1 on the children's hit parade.
The thre'e year aIds m~de paper
mache eggs molded over lemons
.,
'.
and fudge to go in their Easter
The Mother s Group meetmg baskets. Mrs. Robert Lawson prowas held Mar. ~~ ,at the, home-pf vlded beautIfully decorated ,eggMrs. Robert Lawson in Plymouth. sh,ape'd cookIes inscnbed
wIth
A short skIt entitled "Sudden each child's name on the final
Showers" was followed b'y' a dIs- school day before' Easter vacacussion period moderated by Mrs. tion.
AIlIJottnci,tg A New Chttrch Helen Meyers. '
The four-year old group stuffMarie Arnold, Biz Gazlay and ed a child-size Dr. Denton pajaIn Northville
Marja Kille'en presented the skit ma s'Uit with newspa,pers and
which was an informative and mounted cloth bunny head atop
,:~
_ .amu~ing pb~tr,!lyaLtrl, ,fnd,,,te- 15'1' Uleir pe'rsonal "Peter CottOn- ''iiIJ.,~
sul~.'of, a variety of "upbringiIlg" ~ail": They also-made Easter bas""';:......
methods employed by three to- kets and construction paper bun~
tally' diliferent types of mothers. nies with real cotton tails.
The skit ended with tIle concluMark Buoniconto, son of Dr.
sion that a middle~Of-the-road
concept wins: Disciplin~ without and Mrs. Pasquale Buoniconto
iron-hand rule but a 'large dash and Susan Forrer, charming two
Affiliated with the
of common sense coupled with a and half year old miss who loves
Southern Baptist Convention
sense of humor and plenty of to sing, tne daughter of Dr. 'and
Mrs. Gordon Forrer, are newcomlove.
ers in the school. David McThe' music portion of the pro- Crumb .and Mary Lorenz have
Al\fERICAN LEGION HALL,
gram was provided by three hIgh joined the older group in the
N. Center and Dunlap
school stUdents: Lois Rody with school.
:
Sun. Morning
Sun. Evening drums, Sammy Chizmal' with
The Michigan Council of Co10 ana 11 A.M.
1:30 P.M.
flute and 'Jim Hammond, clarinet. operative Nursery Groups State
42-45'
The Easter theme has been No. Board met recently at'Lovett hall,
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If you earns60 a week .• •
YOU CAN OWN THIS ALL·NEW -

3-Bedroom National Home

"Let's trade! Your present car on a big,
all-new, Jet-styled Plymouth!"

AS LOW AS

CHECK THESE FEATURES.
•

Down
PAYMENTS
Per Month
Inc. Taxes & Ins.

49

-------

You'll own the
~ew. Plymouth
today. But the
about the same

75x150 foot lots

• City water unlimited
•

Delco automatic

•

School ~us service

• Aluminum
• Youngstown

heat

windows

and screens

You'll own the biggest car in Plymouth's fiela.
You'd have to pay hundreds of dollars marc to
match Plymouth's length and roominess.

Come to Grand

V.S ·23

at

(south)

~

River,

Police

turn West

Post,

turn

ni'ile to subdivision.

You'll own the top performer of the low-price
three. Plymouth is fastest from 0 to 30 and 0 to

costs less

PLYMOUTH
G. :E. MILLER
127 HUTTON

located on V.S.·23 at lee

You'll own the only low-price car with positive,
mechanical Push·Button Driving. Greatest ad·
vance in 11 decade, and OfllyPlymouth has iLin its
field! Touch a button ••• and you'rc off. Foolproof! At left, safely out of children's reach.

60 m.p.h., as independent tests show! Just try that
ncw Hy-Fire V·8-nith

up to 200 horsepo,\er!

So-bring your present car in now and see how
much we'l! allow you on a magnificent all-new
'56 Plymouth. We'll surprise you! And be sure
Loask about our moaern financing plan-makcs
owning a Plymouth easier lhan ever!

kitchens

• Fibre glass Insulation

April 6th to 15th
Model Open Daily and Sun.
2 to 8 P.,M.
Model

only low-price car that's really
is aU new-design of the future
other two low-price cars? Still
as last year and the year before!

ST.

PHONE

From rhe day yOIl buy ;, ••• through qll the years you own
it ... you'll spend less on a Plymourh. Tha"s one reason more
Plymouths are used as taxis than all other cars combined.

SALES & 'SERVICE
.

NORTH VILLE 890

~

NORTHVILlEt

MICH.

Rd.
to
left

Saxony Building Co., Inc.
440 W. Main St.
Phone

ACademy

Brighton
7·1241,
, _ ,

PHONE

675

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
NORTHVILLE,

MICHIGAN

2",1

::

Il~~~~4~1
~~
..;;:::.~~:::
~~

UP THE COST of keeping your present car in top condition this year-new tiresengine work-paint-baltery-muffier-brake
linings, etc. Then talk to your Plymouth
dealer about his modern financing plan; find out how it may actually cost you less money
to drive home in a '56 Plymouth-the only oil-new car in the low-price three.

"V,",

~

WALLED LAKE
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Must Have Car
Age No Handicap

:. •

...
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~
..::: LAKESIDE ::~~~
~~ FOOD SERVICE ~~

AGENCY
Comp'ete Insurance Service
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Full Time Employment

~

CARRINGT'ON
120 North Ct"nler
Northville
Phone

WOMEN

Unlimited Earnings
• Leads Furnished

(
•• •

__ INSURE
BE SUJ..E
If

.."< ......

,,,

~

I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
I,

Andreasen pointed out that 75
vel' cent of rural e'Stabhshments
III the company's
territory now
have telephone service compared
WIth 66 per cent at the begmnmg
of 1950. The relatIve teLephone
gain in rural areas in 19a5, he
Greenfield
Village,
Dearborn. saId, actually exceeded that of
Terry Secord, president, and Hel- many urban communities.
en Mayers, vice;president,
atMichigan Bell now serves 2,te'nded this meeting.
I'
400,000 telephone throughout its
~ territory and currentlY.ls gaining
TO RENT-BUY-SELL
more than 12,000 telephones a
PHONE 200
,month.

MEN -

::~
~
~~

I~ •

I

terr itor y.

'f1.lJ .. ~

~~
SALES
~
~
::~ PEOPLE
~
..~

1

gan Bell's

Mrs.
Rd.,
Mrs.
Mrs.

LOUIsville, Ky. was named for
Louis XVI of France.

I

Roofing and Mamt en ance Co.
Completion is scheduled in a few
weeks.
•
"Movies are better than e'ver,"
Hohler SaId, "and we hope that
an increasing number of Northville folRl; WIll drop m to see us."

John IS the son of Mr. and
John Gibson, 44420 6-Mile
and the grandson of Mr. and
J. R. GIbson and Mr. and
Arthur Carlson.

Marconi, inventor of wireless
telegraphy, tecelved the' Nobel
prize for physics in 1909.

I

NOR'fHVILLE
BOY SCOUTS are shown washing cars last ."Saturday at Shay's Shell &eryice. The
scouts recently announced that this will be a weekly. service u~til AugUst. The scouts hope to raise
$800 to pay half of their expenses on a 150-mile canoe ~ip from Minnesota to Canada.
Russell
Reimer, NHS teacher, is the advisor to the group. In the 'picture above, busily washing a car, are
Harold Wil~on at the hub caps, Al Maltby at the windshield and Tom Mc:rigue.

John had 50 stitches ta~en in
his head and is presently convale,scmg in Atchison hospital.

202 WEST MAIN STREET

/
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;

J
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~ ...""
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Events of the Past in Northville
News Items

ON;

Taken

MORE ,DAYS A WEEK AT A&P!'

last week. Miss Baldwin IS a iu·-l
nlOr.
•
Gunsell's Drug Store sold the
Dr. J. K.. Eastland. who was ~
store's 100,000th prescliptlOn
to gl'adu'ated from the school of denMrs. Frank Mal tin. It was issued tJstry at UniverSIty of MichIgan,
b~' Dr. R. M. Atchison.
has opened an nfflce hele.
HugJ;1 Wilson of E. 8-Mile Rd.
Mrs. M. J. Murphy, Mrs. C. A ..
died after a long illness.
Dolph and Mrs. May FIlkll1s visNorthvIlle grade school pupils ited with Mrs. E. C. Wellwood
were gIven rele'ases to be signed Sunday at Ford hospital
by parents for polio vaccination
under the Salk tI eatment. if re- FORTY YEARS AGOports on its adoption next week
Mrs. Ida Hendryx has presentare favorable.
~
_
Bebe Myers was elected the eded 22 volumes to the Northnew president of the VFW aux- ville school library. They belonged to the library of her brother,
iliary at the Mar. 16 meeting.
James Hamilton.
Elmer Perrin is improving his
FIVE YEARS ,AGOproperty
on S. Center by 'the
C. R. Ely and Sons marked
building of a barn.
their 31st year in business.
It is rumored that penny post FIFTY YEARS AGOcards will soon cost two c:ents.
Voters of Northville will go to the
Mrs. Esther Stephens~n Neal,
polls Apr. 10 to cast their ballot 80, mother \ of the pU911sher of
on the question of whether the;:e this paper, died Wednesday
at
shall be levied six mills on all the home of her daughter, Mrs.
property m the school district for G. ~. Baker. .
,
a period of five years.
MISS GenevIeve Clark ga\ e a
Mr. and Mrs. Essie' Nirider 12 o'cloclf. luncheon Sat':l:day !or
named their new son Stanley Eu- Miss W~eeler
and. MISS .Llda
gene
Richardson
entertamed
fl'lends
.
Monday e'vening for the same

-r"

_

For more than 96 years, we've been showing millions
of homemakers
the sure A&P-way to steady economy
in the vital area of food spending! Naturalty, we don't

, ee* ·oast
Chuck R
"S\lPER-RIGHT"-GUARANTEED

FRESH

Ground
Beef
.
.

lB.

• •

KARL, the Tailor

I

~~~"~'P'~,r!)..,~~!."rIJ~

Vc8'~~.~'4·~~(u:f~o~

~:~.:

10e

CLEANED,

·{J'~~~"~U'o~

SLICED ~OR HALVE5-HOMESTYLE

IONA

with

little

and
gay,

as

$12.27
Repaint

the exterior

LB.'

•

lB.

••

LB.
PKG.

•••

19'C

lB.

•

•

lB.'
LB.

••

LB.
LB.

of a 30x24.

12 Mo. To Pay

.

•

GIANT
PKG •

19c
29.
2 ~~~~.19.

TOPS REMOVED

••

BUNCHES
,BU~CH

Florida' Oranges '••• , , •-. 8 B':G. 59.
Florida C~cumber5 FANCY • • , 2 FOR 251Cuban Pineapple 8-SIZE, • • • 3 FOR 1.00
Florida Grapefruit 45·54SIZE • ,3 FOR 29c
SAVE AT A&P .ON GRASS SEED
AND LAWN FERTILIZER
PARK HIGH

SAVE NOW

ON

GERMINATION

1.79

B~G

GOLDEN

Vigoro

• •

50

2.89

LB.
BAG

White Canvas Work Gloves/.

• Pair 33c

FROZEN FOODS
A&P's

DELICIOUS,

CONCENTRATED

Orange Juice 6 ~~~s83e
,Libby's Pies 4 75c
CHICKEN,

BEEF, TURKEY,

APPLE

OR CHERRY

FOR

I

Libby's
libby's
libby's
Libby's
AMERICAN

Brussels Sprouts •.••••
l~tll29c
Orange Juice ••.•••
7 ~Js ",00
P~s • • • • • • • • • • -2 ~1ig:.. 39c
Ford~ook Limas •••• 2 ~'r<8:: 49c
PROCESSED

CHEESE FOOD

Ched~O·Blt .' . ,2
Fruit, Salad . .\.
FRESH,

69c
31e

L~~F

CHillED

Sliced Swiss Cheese WISCONSIN
GRADE "An
...,..
Large E'gg5 SUNNYBROOK
Mel-O-Bit-Slices PROCESSED CHEESE
Sliced' Provolone ..,.,....
NEW

!

Fireproof Sheet.!
rock
for the
wal1s of a 10x12
room :for as little
as

•

flit

L8.

59c

DOZ.

sSe

••

~i?J.' 27c

••

•

Monfh

•

•

•

•

12.oZ.
CAN

Keyko Margarine '..

JANE PARKER

l~i?J' 49c

• • ~,L~:'29c

.

INTRODUCING

Wesson Oil • • lJr. 35c. ;
Salad Dressing

LUMBER &/COAL CO

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE
PHONE 30 OR 1100
630 Baseline Road
Northville, Mieh.

La Cboy
"

S~REt~s

;HEDD'S

-;

•

•

•

•

Apple Pie
PARKER'S

Bread

NEW
•

•

JANE

•

LB.
LOAF

PIRSON,~,t,~~/;t1",.
~

!li

29c

4~~Z.

'

Regularly
49c
PARKER

COCOANUT

19C Cookies ...

All, ",Ie •• In this aCt efftativi jhru Sat ..- ADrii 7.

Ivo . Soa

~.

S~SE1~E

JANE

A c.~~,s··.'2St~

BNirIN~gT

;

69c

\

2 TtA~' 29c
5
47 c

Baby Food

;

B~~.

.'

Coffee Cake ORANGE COCOANUT • •• EA. 25c
Potato ~Chips'JANE PARKEIt CRISP, FRESH BL85< 6~c
Sandwich Cookies SIX VARIETIES • • J:~'2 23c
Golden Brown Donuts •••••
J'f~2 23c
White Sliced Bread P~IR • I •• ~1" 17e

~ ".

"
;

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

"

\

\

FLAVOR-CRESTMONT

G~::.T

Swift/s Corned Beef •••

$4.39

NOWE'LS

19c

YOU~~~~'bOTS

Grass Seed . 5

..

REO.
PKG.

Per

3

,1\10'

"I

OXFORD

HALVES

CO~l::~DINN

Per Monlh

2ge'

~fJ:31c
30c.
72c
Blitter Kernel Corn •• 2 ~~~.33c Dreft - • • • •
2 I~~;fsZ.33c Spic and Span ::3: 25c ••
Chicken Broth
79c Ice Cream ~~~~
.. lhC~~~'79c
~~eta''llff'~~'~~-:
4>~~
.ok,r~~!>: .~~~,
37"
Swift's Prem
~,
" 0 ~ ~~~~~.~d"t.,t?"~~·J~9lJ'~".~~~

$47.44

$5.00

OneIons

,,:q.i\
S]

IOc

'~J'

,

one story house as low as

Beautiful
Plywood walls for
a lOx12 room as
low as

I ~~-..

..~;;~,.

•

CRISP

,

a~ Fresh Carrots

45c
35c
49c ~
49c ~

~A~~'

•

WONDER-FRESH,

.i California
Louisiana Shallots • • • • • • 3
Broccoli

._

2 39c

IONA.

LIS,

Ii~

~:~~~~~_~~;~

•••

49
'C

Green Beans .2

,

97

3

Williams Paint.

!liS

c:>

Fruit Cocktail SULTANA • • • • • 3 ~~~. 95c . A&P Apple Sauce ••••••
4 ~~~.47c
Blended Juice AlP O~~:511~~ND • • • 4~i?J'25c " lona Bartlett Pears • • • • • • 3 ~A~' 8ge
Ann Page Ketchup ••••••
2 1~l.' 39c Grapefruit Sections AlP • • • • 2 ~~~~.29c
3gfJ.
49c
.Whole Kernel Corn DEL MONTE 2 1J~' 31c Fruits-for Salad A&P
Green Split Peas JACK RABBIT •.• 2 ~~-gf33c dexola Oil FOR COOKING OR SALADS • -. B~i.. 49c
A&P Sliced Beets •••• - ••• 2 1~~'27c Fancy Tuna Fish' AlP WHITE MEAT •• '~j~'29c
27t
Garden Sugar Peas LIBBY'S • • • 2 ~~~.:33c Cream StyJe Corn AlP • •• • 2 ~~~1'
Sliced Potatoes PHILLIP'S •••
3 ~~~. 29c Sauerkraut A&P • • • • • • • -. 2 ~~~. 35c
, ~ihby's Beef Stew • • • • • • a-' 2~J' 35c Grape Juice AlP • • • • • • • • • 2:-0~~' 25c
Evapor,.ted Milk WHITEHOUSE •• 6 ~~~ 71c Orange Juice A'lP • • • • • ~ • '. 4g:~.31c
Dry Milk Solids :fK~~H50~~I.
• e • • b~~ 29c Pineapple Juice AlP • • • • • • 4 'b\~l99c
Instant Dry Milk ~g~il~SE
••
2 9c~-gf'45c New Era Cherrie~ SOURRE~TTED • , 2 ~6A~~'33e
Our Own Tea Bags .p16R~~J;~J~~
64 B~:S 48c
Asparagus Spears A&P ••••••
'4~~Z. 35t
Whole Green Beans SULTANA •• 21~~t?sZ.
35c Boraxo .rfJl~~~fp•••••••
2 ~fJs 33c

12 Months To Pay

brigl}.t colors for

••
• • •

,,'

75c
.~
L8S.
69c
53 C
TEXAS NEW, - YELLOW
.
35c ~...~ .
u.! s.
1,. •
LBS.
(
_
29 c~.~.. ; FIorl'd a P/asca I CeIery 24-SIZE "STALK
19 c
35 C
~ Mclntosh' A ppIes. ATMOSPHE~E
FROM CONTROLLED 2
29 C
STORAGE
LBS.
:.~ Green Peppers CALIFORNIA WONDERS 3 "FOR 29c-

A&P Peaches 3 ~A~~·.1.00Apricots..' ~. 3 ~A~~'
79c

$5.25 per month

rooms

•

KENTUCKY

A

LB

."

•

43c ,,,~.;) ~

'P.

A&P

and easily. No muss. Material for
a 10x12 room costs {IS little as'

up your

LB.
LB.

•

~~o~

~~~.~!>

Grapefruit -Juice
Cream Style Corn

You can banish unsightly' cracked ceilings forever with decorative ceiling tile. Goe's up quickly

Cheer

•

••

MICHIGAN

.

out with Sherwin

• •
•

L
B..

Fresh Smelt

39c

_

.Clean Up - Paint Up .. Fix Up

inside

69c ~

18.

Chicken Breasts Y'otUJ:~~~RS
Chicken legs TENDER DELICIOUS
RIGHT"
V ea I Roast lEG, "CUPER
RUMP 'OR SIRLOIN'
'!:
"SUPER-RIGHT"
5pare RIuS
2 TO 3 LB. RIBS,
•.•
'
R
"SUPER!~GHT"
Pork Loln oast 7.Rla PORTION
' d BJlcon ALLGOOD BRAND
SIIce

,

NEW CROP, TENDER'

2
,

~~ci.

CUTS

0

SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING

home'

CENTER

Lake Perch FRESH DRESSED • • • •
t~~~mWhite
-Bass PAN·READY
Yellow Pike PAN·READY , • • • ••
Halibut Steaks FOR FRYING OR BROILING

DIJ.. L. E. REHNER

II •

your

LB.

•

Charles, the pet monkey of the
OPTOMETRIST'
Dr. E. B. Cavell household, had
Phone Plymouth 433
villagers
hounding
him as he
FEDERAL BUILDING
climbed lamp posts, car tops and . S'3 P
. aD _ Plymouth
front porches. Charles ran away
enDUD
from home Thursday
and was
. _
HOURS gone aU night and .returned un- \ Monday. Tuesday, Thursday,
conquered and of hIS own accord
1 !t.M. to 9 P.M.
Friday noon.
.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday,
Miss Ruth Mary Baldwm was
10 AM. 10 5 P.M.
chosen campus queen for 1936. at I
..
. ,.
the Varsity Club Ball at AlbIOn
\
_

Beautify

Save
at A&P!

CALiFORN'IA

CUT

COMPLETELY CLEANED
Fry'lng Ch·."kens
..
. WHOLE OR CUT·UP

39c
59i:
59c
SSe
79c
99c
99c

I

II~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;
I

..
~

Yo,,11"

~.

_
2'9c ?~
~ Fresh A.porogus

35c Round Steaks

"w::r5R~~t",

;::.==============1

BLADE

"SUPER-RIGHT"-CHOICE

RIGHT"
Beef Roast ARM"SUPER.
OR ENGLISH CUT • ••
LB.
Beef Rib Roast
LB.
•
k
"SUPER·RIGHT"
BoneIess Brls et QUALITY BEEF , •• tB.
, Beef lEAN,
"SUPER-RIGHT"
lB.
Stewing
BONELESS
••
•
Sirloin Steak ~~g~:~:i~llr~
,.. lB.
Porter house Stea k "SUPER·RIGHT"
FINE QUALITY • •
LB.
"SUPER·RIGHT"
Cube Steaks TENDER, TASTY ••••
lB.
'1'
B
f
"SUPER·RIGHT"
LB.
Bollng ee LEAN PLATE MEAf ••••
LB.
"Sup~-Rightll Bacon FANCY SLICED PKG.

TO RENT_BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

YEARS AGO-

"

:;j

YOU CAN PUT YOUR... TRUST IN '\
"'Super-Right" Quolity* MEATS!

. Apnl
More15.than 100 ladie's attended
the luncheon and Gay Nineties
fashion show given in the PresIbj'terian church house.
'
TAILOR BY TRADE
: lMrs. Ge<lrge WeIss was elected I
LADIES' & MEN'S SUITS
llre'sident of thE' PTA for the comMADE TO ORDER
ing year.
\ All Kinds of Alterations.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds
19140 Farmington Road
'I(Janet Ste-wart) were honored
at Seven Mile Rd.
I
at an open house at the home of
GReenleaf 4-3352
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. S~ewart.
16tf
Mr. and Mrs. Sam PIckard returned from Lodo, Fla. where
the'y have been vacationing.
I.
~I
TWENTY

Come See,

~, .. ,

'B!5UPER.RIG~fT~'QUALITY

-----

av·

I pretend to have the lowest prices on all items all the
time, but A&P does have more low prices on more
items, mote days a week!

•• f~

\'

young lady.

'2fficer
Joe Denton was
1>o~:d
chief of police, effective

LI

II II~I-

!!J

trom the Files of the Record

YEAR AGO-

TEN YEARS AGO-

II

I

RECORD

,

8-:INCH
SIZE

39c

BAR

1

••

CE~~OO~AG

Sandwich ~olls JANE'PARKER SLICED
Cup Cakes JANE PARKER DEVIL'S FOOD
Twin Rolls JANE PARKER HEAT 'N' SERVE
AMERICA'S FOUMOST FOOD UTAI~I••••

25e
b~98
b~G6

Jr~2
SINCr'1I59

21c
35,
25f
-

Bowling Scores

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday,

Northville Center

- Record Want Ads Bring Results Phone 200

Northville Woman's League
Team
3/ L
C. R E~s
~
~
Lewis' Inn
70 46
Bloom's Insurance
69% 461h
Harry Wolfe Bldg.
67 49
Guernsey Dairy
66
50
Don's Five
65Jh 50¥.!
Middle Six Market
63 53
Lounge ChaIr' Co.
62
54
Plymouth Texaco
45
71
Northville Lab.
42
74
Nor. Restaurant
42
74
Burroughs
31
85
200 Scores: Vf. Schwab 212, L.
Bogart 200.

,-TREES-

Protect Your Valuable Elm Trees
It's Time Now for Dormant Spray
•
Call Northville 1188
GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

Northville

Business Men's
League
Team
W
L
Harnden's P~nts7'1Jh 46*
Ritchie Bros.
7'5Jh 481h
Northville Hotel
70 54
Freydi Cleaners
65 59
New Hudson Hotel
65 59
Ply. Automatic
62 62

HOPING

,44-47

6509¥.!
66~¥.!'TWO VARSITY TRACK men. , Dick Biery at left aud Greig C,hapman at right', spent some time
West Point Ser.
59
65
during their Easter vacation looking over magazines and newspapers. Reading isn't exactly con.
Northville Laundry
58* 65* sidere<l track exercise, but before NHS Track Coach Charles Yahne s'tarts pulling his hair we'll add
, Bjorling Aero Ser.
51
73• - Northville Tree Ser.
42¥.! 811h this postscript:
the boys said that they r~ uptown, downtown, and all around the town before
~ 200 Scores: Gatteri 233, F. Pau- settling down for a little rest.
li 226, E. Aosh 212, C. Dunn 211,
"orsyth 210, Bezaire 209, C. Ash
I
Thursday Night
201, 201, L. Jackson 207, Briggs
~,..
••,..
••I'.
"J
~; ••~;~: ••~~-:-:~:-;-:::::~;
Ladies House League
207, Beller 207, Staman 204-,Light
Team
W
L
__
... 1204, Godfrey 201, Wilkins 200. Villa Dre'ss Shoppe
671;248Jh
Main Super Service67 49
Northville House League
Royal Recreation
66 50 Team
W
L
Michigan Barn Dance 64--" 52
~
~~~~~~Uy
Briggs Trucking
72 48
Freydl Women's Shop 61 55
Northville Bar
67271L 4 8,L, Depositors State' Bank 49* 66¥.!
52 7;!'
tBeglingers
72
,
S
4
Heichmans
63
5:1
Brader s Dept.
tore
7
69
Twin Pines
62~ 57Jh Te"Yks~u~'s G.ems
42
7.4
.:
ALL COLORS IN STOCK
.:
VFW 4012
62¥.! 57*
Team hWh SIngle ga~e: MIch. ~
'
·t
St t B k 57'L 62'L Barn Dance 7l8, Freydl s 716, De5'p.m. D epOSIors
a e an
72.
72
POSltOrs 711.
H&H f:'1tanda:d Ser.
57% 62Jh
Team high three games: Mich.
Guerns~y Da1r~
56 64
Barn Dance' 2063, Freydl's 2031,
SOLD or RENTED
~
NorthVIlle Men s Shop 55Jh 64* Royal Rec. 2026.
Phone 424
52
68
Ind. high single gaines: M.
~ Door. St
25fE R'7\_ D'Haene/1R7, J. Gearns 177, A.
cores.
am an
,.
0
Reddeman 176
3 BLOCKS EAST of TELEGRAPH
~
;;iilllinson
242, 232-626, Gadioli 236,
Ind. high 'three
games: M.
'Ford 225, 205-621, Johnson 223,. D'Haene 509, G. Clark 496, A.
~
PHONES
NORTHVILLE
360-W
or
KEnwood
3-0414
::
A. A-sh 222, Pelzer 216, 206-613, M' 'tt 479
~"rIV.h-"'J"rIV.
...
N
....."rlY.I'J'.I'.l\I',N',J'.....-...v-,;.y
•..,.."rIV..
NJY.....
"rl'...
~
C. Ash 214, Bidwell 214, Bezaire
::e:.:r:.:rl=-.:.:..::.:..
,214, C. Myers 212, 208-6(}2. Bogart 212, F. Robiilson 205, P. Folino 204, Slessor 204, Graham 203,
F. L1ght 202, 1;). Juday 201.
tennis balls.

/"T..0-Place""\ Want' Ads Phone Northville 200
~--------..;.------------

NEW OFFICE HOUR~ ...
The NORTHVILLE RECORD
Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to
---Closed Saturdays'
"..-----------------------.a:lwa2ynoo

r.~ •••

WATER SOFTENER

I

TO BE a member of the varsity tennis team this year, Ramsey's Bar
The Sandbaggers,.

Ernie Ebert was busy making contacts last week-with
_
________________________

April 5, 1956-13

1

Introducing
the completely
new concept in waler softening, the CENTURY FULLY
AUTOMATIC ...
• There's nothing else like it
on the market
• End your hard water, rusty
water, and other problems
connected with waler
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Free water analysis
• Easy Terms (no money
down, 36 months to pay)
• la-year warrantY
• Dowex lifetime mineral
(guaranteed for life)
• Guaranteed to remove iron
from your water. Satisfaction or your money back
guarantee
• An Elecfric "BRAIN" regenerates this ulfra-modem softener
•.. NO BUTTONS, NO VALVES to tu;n. no service men track.
ing in Fall mud and winter slush. '
We Will Make An Allowance on Your Old Water Softener
In Trade
MICHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORP.
28059 WARREN ROAD, GARDEN CITY, MICH.
I would like additional information on the sensational
Century fully Automatic Water conditioner.
Name .••........................•..•...•.•
-•..•...•
Address
.
Phone No
.
MICHIGAN WATER 'CONDITIONING CORPORATION
Exclusive Distributors for Century Softeners
28059 Warren Rd.
Phone GArfield 1-1181 Collect
Garden CitY, Mich.

~1'~~~~A~E
.~

1-

~

~

~

Applikay Desigry Roller Kits

..~.

I

23513 -PLYMOUTH 'ROAD

~

:-

".iiPiiiiii~••• iiiiiiiiiiiiil•• ~" ...

SUPER KEM-TONE & KEM-GLO

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======================~

Monday Night House League
Team
... !
• , W L
iBailey's Dance Studio
73 ,39
Don's Jr. Five
72 '40
Al~ssi G6n. Insurance
62 50
Zayti Trucking
58 54
Northville ab.
57 55
Freyd1 Cleaners
52 60
Holloway .Co.n~truction
40 72
Eagles 'Areie '2504
34 78
Team high single' game: Dan's
Five 945.
Team high series: l}ailey's 2770
Ind. high single game: Kimball

OPEN
BOWLING

.....

246.

Northville

132 S. Center St.

Ind. high series:' Miller' 625.
200 Bowlers:
Spaulding 219,
Bering 226, Kimball 206, 244-616.

P~one 235

,

SPfCIAL 6'Passenger
<I·Door Estate Wogon.

Model 49

W

n.L YOU join US in welcoming

Will you be our guest at the Spring
Fashion Festival of the Best Buicks Yet?

/

.<

Spring? •

For the p~ice of a' cUP, 6f coffee, yOU·
can cook three, complete meals for a
family. of four on .y?ur, electric r~g~.~

no

We can promise you the seasqn's most
exciting vista-a fashio~ displa'y of .the .
stunning new Buicks, all in gay Springtime colors, including the very newest:
Apricot and Bittersweet.
.
'

.1

/

And, remember,
other raJ;lge IS
{<white-glove", clean. No wonder smart
homemakers say:

And) if such is your desire) you can
blossom out in your oWn new Buickin any Se~ie~, in any model-with tile
Springtime freshness of any of these
bright colQrs.

I

, "

So-come be our guest-at our Spring'
Fashion Festival- and at the wheel of
the most spirited Buick yet.

,

"New Advanced Variable Pitcll Dynaflow Is tlle onll)
Dynaflow Buick bui/ds toda!]. It is srandard on
Hoadmaster, SUTlerand Centur!]-optional at modest
extra cost on tlle SpeCial.

'ktikkf~*"BcM"

DBuam

WHEN BmER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

S~E YOUR DEALER' OR DETROIT EDISON

a safety-sUrge of full-power acceleration
that's pure, thrill.

And that's when you f~el·the spihe.
tingling sweep of that 'new Variable Pitch
DynafIow*-where
getaway and gas
saving ~it new highs at only part throttle
-and where you can switch tlie pitch for

But' when the looking is done, there's
the driving you can do-and that's the
sheerest thrill of all.

-I'l'You can Live Better; ; • Electrically'"
(

For that's when you feel the solid comfort of Buick's great new ride. That's
when you feel that sweet new handling.
That's when you feel the' silken ~ight
of Buick's lofty new horsepowers. ow

>

/"
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JACK 'SELLE BUICK

!

200 Ann Arbor Rd.

PL YMOUTH, MICH.
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A vigorous 1955-56 campaign
on "School Crossing Safety" by
Russell H. Amerman and Wayne
County Traming
ISchools will
send two Northville safety 'patrol
members to Washington, D.C.,
May 3-6. The patrollers will receive a four-day, all eA1JenS~Itrip
to the Capital city as the guests
of AutomobIle Club of Michigan.
The schools were chosen to
send representatives to the 20th
AAA National Safety Patrol rally because of the effectiveness of
their overall safety program. The
Northville delegates, to be selctd from safety patrol ranks in the
next two weeks, will -join 140
Michigan patrollers in .Detroit
May 3 to entrain for Washington,
Their arrival in the Capital
will set oM two full days of'meeting government officials and seeing famous and historic sights,
climaxed by a march down Constitution Ave. with over 30,000
other patrol members from "all
over the United States and Clmada. After the parade, the largest
held annually in Washington,
they will return by train May 6.

J. Poulos Receive~
M.A. Degree at MSU
John Poulos, Jr., son of John
Poulos, 745 Thayer Blvd., was
among 425 graduate .students at
Michigan State university who
received advanced degrees at the
winter term commencement.
John received a master of arts
degree. His major field of concentration was art.

NORTHVlLLE

RECORD

Billy 'Walker,
an evange1is~
preacher since. the age of 12, w.ill
speak at an eIght-day evangehstic campaign. at Salem Federated
church, AprIl 8-15.
'....
Walker
recently
spoke at a
ba~quet at the Salem church
which was attended by more than
200 people.
.
The Rev. Richard S. Burge-:s.
pastor of Salem Federated, said
that the campaign will be'gin

I

'

• • •••••·.·.·.·.·~········

.

pIe of Michigan a fine opportu- winni~g model car helped most "-·J"
nity to e~ress
their p'olitical of thEmi to become prh:e.,winning
convictions and ,perhaps a .~hance adults, too.
• NEWS
to take part in' one of the most
Any boy in the United States
• CANDID
in tere~ting p~rts' of poll tical ,life- between the age's of 12~through
• CU:STOM PRINTING
a national political convention. 19 is .ible
to enter the compeEntry blanks can be obtained by tition. and may obtain, an enroll,- ment card by writing to the FishAn eX'pense paid trip to the Re- writing Arthur Bartfay."
,
(Body Craftsman's Guild, General
publican National Convention in
Motors Corp., ~e1;roit 2, Mich.
the music director of the De- San Francisco this A~gUst may
Phone 115·W
602 Randolph Street
I
A·wards for the best models entrait branch of Youth for Christ be the priZe for som~ talented
tered in the Guild competition 'inInternational
NOEthviile, Michigan
young Mi~higan resident, accordclude eight .university' scholarWednesday _ Harvey Thomp'\
ing to plans just ann,ounced by
ships for the national winners of
s~n, music director and baritone
~
..
Yhryyrh......,....,.y.
..
·,.JYY.,I',I'rh·rh·.·...
·.a.lrl'...rh .....t'rh·... •.... ......,."....
the Junior' (12 through Hi years
soloist of the Covenant Commu- the Young Republican National
old)
and
Se'nior,"(16
through
19)
FederatIon
for
a
nationwide
esnity j:hurch
:Divisions of the' competition. In
. Thursday _ Chuck
Ohman, say contest.
)
I
each age group:the
awards will
trumpet player of~ Percy CrawThe contest is open to all AmAnnual awards' in the Fisher
ford "Youth On The March" TV erican citizens who are between Body CraftsmaI).'s Guild model be: 1st-$5,000 scholarship; 2nd$4,000; 3rd-$3,OOO; 4th-$2,OOO.
He' has also recorded the age of 17 and 25, as of No- car competition have been inSons of G~];eral Motors emvember 6, 1956 (Election Day). creased to $1l~,000, a jump of
Week ending April 14
ployes
(incluAing dealers
and
Friday - Ed Cum!Il.ins, plays The sulbject for the essay_is "Why $25,000 over last year's awards.
their
employes)
are'
eligible-to
entrombone. A football player for I Am A Republican", and entries
Eight universi.ty s.-cholarships
Duplicate
Dearborn high school, he also of- are limited to 300 words or less. formerly worth -$20,000have been ter . the competition.
ao/aros are made if the son of a
PLAIN
ers a top testimony,
All entries. must be submitted' raised to $28;000 and ten addi- GM employe wins.
Saturday
Max -!?avey's
Trumpet Trio, TV personalities by May 15, 1956 to Arthur Bart- tional scholarships worth $1,000 I
fay, Essay Contest
C.pairman, each have be'en added in a new
for, many years over CKLW-TV MIChigan Federation of YR's, 400 judging classification based on
THERE'S
~~
-.~.
in this area. They now play for Capitol Ave., Lansing 3, Mich., A "styling" merits.
NOTHING
:6UU
the Greater Lansing Youth for
LIKE
prize winn~ng .es~ay will be c~os-:. Other awards including cash to
Christ rally
FbI! COOKING-HEATING
Sunday - Max Davey's Tntm- en b~ t~e Mlclngan. Repubhc.an state winners and expense-free
AND
CLOTHES
DRYING'
.
orgamzat.lOn.
A
SUItable
pr!ze
trips
for
regional
winners
to
the
Bea"lIfully
launpet Trio.
Spedal .ho. ~Pab'
a~vard Will. be made ~o the wm- Guild's annual convention have
dereel and fInished
_ ..... Ice added for
mng MIChigan essaYISt.
been increased to $77,000.
your
convenience
IndIvidually wra".

Repub~jcan' Essay,
ApriJ,8.15
2 N'ville. Patrol
Cont~st -Opens for
Boys To Be Chosen 18 Year Old Evangelist To 17-25 Age -Group
for Trip to Wash. Preach In Salem Chu'rch
. 14-Thursday,

SPECIALIZED

PHOTOGRAPHY

HAROLQ D.' HARTLEY

-I

$25,000 Is Added
To AWijrds MiJ.d~·ln
Model Car Prog~am

f~~~~

SKIRTS

/"

.. /~9c

;::=============-,

I

I

"

Pvt. Pate With
1st Infantry Div.

Billy Waike~

,~

Sunday, April 8 af the 10 a.m.
service. There will be services
Ft. Riley, Kan. - Army Pvt.
each evening at 7:30 p.m. and the Brank Pate, 19, son of Mrs. Roy
public is cordially invited to at- Marz, 19511 Marilyn, Northville',
tend.
.
recently was assigned to the 1st
Musical programs each night Infantry Division at Fort Riley,
will feature s~me of the follow- Kan.
ing entertainment:
The "Ilig Red One" division reSunday - Gordon Small, ae- 'turned to the U.S. in October,
cordion player
1955 after 13 yearn overseas.
Monday - Harm on ettes, girls . A light-we'apons
infantryman
trio known for their work in the 'vyith Co. L o~ the division's 16th
first Downriver Drive-In cJ:1lJrch Infantry R.egiment, rate entered
Tuesday - Garry Moore, smg- the Army m September 1955 and
er. He was the winner' of Chi- completed basic training at Fort
cago's Music Land festival. He is Leonard Wood, Mo.

The national wi.nner. "{ill be
chosen fromJI:1e pnze wmne~s of
th~ varl.ou~. states. Th~ national
prize wmnmg essay Will be sele~ted before J~ly 15 by a c.ommIttee of prorrunent Re~u~hcan
leaders under the SUpe'rvIslOn of
a Y-R National
Essay Contest
conunittee
headed by Gordon
Heuser, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Essays will be judged on the basis
of clarity of thoug·ht, originality
and interest.
In announcing the' contest in
Mi,chigan, Yo()un g Republican
State Chairman Joames Schoener
of Muskegon stated, "This esay
contest will give the young peo-

OTWELL,

The inc~'ease in awards is effective immediately and applies
'to entrants in this year's comp€,"::
tition which ends June 1, James
P. Wines, secretary of the Guild,
announced today.

." HEATING &' SUPPLY
PHONE' PLY; 1701·J

I

PLYMOUTH

I

Northville Post 4012

)'

"

_

_WHY PAY MORE'- SAVE MORE
EACH WEEK AT PRIDE

BB2N. Holbrook

Since 1930, the Fisher Body
competition has awarded 140 unive'rsity scholarships
valued
at
$441,500 to national winners.
'
,
The Fisher Body model car
competition has become' nationally famous as one of industry's'
most successful talent sources. A
survey m former winners reve'alI ed that the same dreams that help
a boy design and build an award-

51 24

ped In collophane.

,

-

~38 piyMoutll Ave.
-~egular
First

Meetingsl

135 J'orlh Center Street •••.••......•••.•.•..
Orchard Lake Rd .. corner Grand River •.••
774 Penniman Avenue •.•••••.•••..••••••.••

and Third Tuesday
of Each Month .

Northvij,l.
Farmington
Plymouth

'J'

•I

KROGE'R BIG • • •
,,

Enjoy the Full Flavor of Tangy, Golden Juice!

.Top Flavor -' Rich in"Vitamins

Pineapple Juice -Grapefruit JUICE
2 49c:
'.Oz.IOe
Kroger brand. Pressed from
sun-ripened .fruit. Stock up
now and save more at this
Sl1le price.

Blended Juice

.2
!'!~!!~!~lg
"..,'0' b,,3
Kroger.

Glo-Coat
Salada Tea
Kleenex

Johnson's.

,., ,.
-c,

10c off label

White or colored

Ideal with chili -

Budget priced

.2

< •

FRANKEN~UTH
Delicious flavor

<"

6 gc ~,ep!!~~i~~g., 2 _4gc
.'t~.2 gc ~~~r!,f~~e!~~i::;NKENMUTN
~b..6 gc
39~
V2.-lb.7 9 e G(apefrui~ ,Juic~ 2 ~t~~:.. .
79' e
49~CUp 0' Clie'er .
4~~:.

1 Pkg.

.25~

Round Steak

8tl.

8ge
.2 3ge

U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice. Choice center cut.
Kroqer removes' excess waste before steak is
weighed and priced. Stock up your freezer.

'.Lb.
Pkg.

.

l~~,i~t.

;S"8
66e
2 49 e
2:~

6~~~.

•

400.Ct.
Boxes

C

.

Fresh, U S. Gov't Graded Choice

.

'~~ Pork Roast
'. Slab Bacon
I'

•

\;j

1' ....)

>

Fresh, lean and tender.
•

Beef Liver

-

Hygrade's~ -6 - 10 lb. avg.

,

.....

C

lb·.39

~b·.37C
.... ~b·.33C
.. ,
~b·.39C.

Boston Butt

Fresh and tender. Budget priced

U. S. No. 1 Grade,
Standards established
by AAN. Aristocrat
brand. HybrId Teas
alld climbers

'"

","ed

Packer's

.

Label.

1

Vacuum packed.

Lb ••

•

4~;~.

Tangy, vltamm-rich

~OFFEEMellow<rich -flavor

~;~.

.

t

32-0z.

Buy 48 Ct. Pkg., get 16 Ct. for Ie

Kroger.

Sale priced!

3 $1 !!!!

Stock up your freezer now and save more

Kitchen Charm. SpeCial pack

Rich in vitamins!

I,

'Can

•

L~~f

Sunsweet brand. DellClous and I

Kroger.

-Quick-frozen.

Rich, deFcious flavor

2~~~;-17e

White Bread
Cinnamon Loaf
. .

Lb.
Can

, • •

Fresh Kroger sliced. Everyday low price

Prune Juice
Chicken Parts
Wax Paper

Cans

Orange and grapefruit

Kroger.

VaCtn,

Fresh Kroger baked. Reg. 29c

Orange Juice
Oyster Crackers
Tasty Steaks
Mild Cheese

46·0 ....

Peanut Butter

Gal.7ge

Ice Cream
Country Club. Everyday low price

Grapefruit bowl, frozen. Eac!> can
makes a full quart of ~elicj'Dus, reo
f,eshing grapefruit juice. Stock up
your freezer nowl

46.0%.
Cans

.

Rib Roast

lb.
KROGER TENDERAY

\,

!

U.S. Gov't graded choice

"

Spare aibs

Lean and tenderfl

II

't

2·3 lb. average

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES

,
Fine'. for Eatin.
Salads and
Desserts

....

5
9c:
5
Labg'

S

,..

.............

Golden.Rip~
-BANANAS
Kroqer
••Ripened
In .
our ownSei~.ct
rlpenlnq
rooms.
Budget priced.

1IIIl

2 2 9c:
Lb5.

